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James F. Danner

James F. Danner (1940-2014) was an avid and knowledgeable collector.  His most beloved area of study was Ger-
many and the Zeppelin era.  Jim wrote and published the books Graf Zeppelin and Hindenburg: A Handbook of 
Airship Memorabilia; The Zeppelin Dream, a documentary of the life of Dr. Hugo Eckener; and The 1936 Olympic 

Games: A Philatelic History.    He also published the handbook They Flew on the Hindenburg, a compilation of pas-
senger lists from the Eastbound 1936 flights of the LZ129.  In addition, Jim created an exhibit of Zeppelin memorabilia 
which was displayed at several venues.  In 1975 he founded Oceanair Specialties, a business dedicated to the interest 
and study of airships. 

 

Jim Danner at the Aeronauticum in Nordholz, Germany, 2000
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cleaning and edge mending. Covers may have an ordinary stamp with a minor defect. The above exist in most 19th century covers and are 
not always described and therefore not grounds for return. 
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Up to $200; increase by $10
Over $200 to $500; increase by $25
Over $500 to $1,000; increase by $50
Over $1,000 to $3,000; increase by $100
Over $3,000 to $7,500; increase by $250

Over $7,500 to $15,000; increase by $500
Over $15,000 to $30,000; increase by $1,000
Over $30,000 to $70,000; increase by $2,500
Over $70,000 to $130,000; increase by $5,000
Over $130,000 at descretion of the auctioneer

Bidding Increments:
Bidding shall proceed in accordance with the following schedule:
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STEAMSHIP DISASTERS

Steamship Disasters

The Titanic

1401 ) Fac ing Slip from Os car Scott Woody, Postal Clerk on board R.M.S. Ti tanic, April 10, 1912, re cov -
ered from his body and stamped with his name. This slip marked mail go ing to “Min ne sota / From Sea Post 2 Let -
ters”, and bears the post mark “Trans At lan tic Post Of fice / AP 10 / 12" & ”TITANIC / O.S. WOODY" two-line per sonal 
handstamp, 3 1/8 in. x 5 in. (8 cor ner mar gin. x 12.7 cor ner mar gin.), Fine, a sim i lar slip from mail from NY re al ized
$21,250.; a few scat tered stains at top, F.-V.F. Estimate $7,500 - 10,000

Facing slips were used on board royal mail ships (RMS) to mark bundles of mail by their destination. They
allowed the postal clerks to organize mail and account for any sorting errors. As required by the postal service,
Woody stamped his name on his slips so that any errors in sorting could be charged to him.

On the night of April 14, 1912, O.S. Woody and the other four postal clerks were celebrating his 44th birthday, but
after the ship hit the iceberg they refused to leave their post and struggled to save the mail in their charge. They
were last seen carrying sacks of mail from G deck to C deck to save it. All five men perished in the line of duty,
only two of their bodies were recovered, Mr. Woody and Mr. March, both Americans.

In order to honor his memory, President George W. Bush signed a Bill on June 25, 2004, designating the facility
of the United States Postal Service located at 223 South Main Street in Roxboro, NC as the “Oscar Scott Woody
Post Office Building”.
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Early Aviation

Autographs

1402 Earhart, Amelia (1898-1937), neat blue ink sig na ture across a por trait photo ca chet on an Air mail cover
post marked Cleve land O., Nov 22, 1923, Very Fine. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1403 Lindbergh, Charles (1902-1974), neat “C.A. Lindbergh” on F.A.M. cover Mi ami - Cristobal C.Z., Feb 4,
1929 (AAMC F5-1), Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

1404 Wright, Orville (1871-1948), bold black ink sig na ture on North Carolina Air mail Week cover post marked
Kitty Hawk N.C., Oct 12, 1937, Very Fine. Estimate $250 - 350

Balloons

1405 ) France, 1870 (Dec. 7), Ballon Monté, Denis-Papin (BM40), folded let ter to Agen franked with 20c
Ceres tied by mute star, post marked Dec 5 Paris R. de Bondy cir cu lar datestamp. Scott $400.

Estimate $200 - 300
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EARLY AVIATION

1406 ) France, 1870 (Nov. 23), Ballon Monté, La Ville d’Orléans, the
manu script date in side is 23 Nov 1870, and the de par ture date stamp is Paris 
(60) of the Bu reau Cen tral 23 No vem ber 1870 6th col lec tion, the only
backstamp is a rail way tran sit date stamp, it is ad dressed to Orbec in Cal -
vados and that is the de part ment of that train ser vice, the cover is heavily wa -
ter dam aged and all stamps have been lost, there are signs where the
stamps and orig i nal can cel la tion had been, the “PP” would have been ap -
plied in tran sit back in France, a won der ful his toric item, F.-V.F. Scott $500.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

The Ville d’Orleans departed from the Gare du Nord on 24 Nov 1870 at
23.40 hours, landing in the afternoon of 25 Nov in Norway, at the time a
world record, some of the mail was thrown into the sea and was picked up
by a schooner and eventually taken to England where it was dried out and
sent back to France, with all stamps washed off.

1407 ) United States, 1874, Willie Hill bal loon, Brook lyn, Jul 6 c.d.s. and match ing Mal tese Cross can cel, ad -
dressed to Hill, with ar rival note on the re verse; cor ner chipped, oth er wise F.-V.F., only seven of these ballon postal
cards have turned up, Ex Schoendorf. Scott UX3. Estimate $750 - 1,000

Pioneer and Record Airmail Flights

1408 ) United States, 1911 (Sep 23-Oct 1), Gar den City In ter na tional Avi a tion Tour na ment (AAMC 3), 2¢
en tire with Sep 23 Spe cial ca chet/can cel and “Ae rial Spe cial Des patch” handstamp, Very Fine. AAMC $500.

Estimate $200 - 300

1409 ) United States, 1911 (Sep 23-Oct 1), Gar den City (N.J.) In ter na tional Avi a tion Tour na ment (AAMC
3), pic ture post card with 1¢ Frank lin tied by Sep 23 Spe cial ca chet/can cel with “Ae rial Spe cial Des patch”
handstamp, F.-V.F., mes sage reads “A sou ve nir of the in au gu ra tion of the First Ae rial Mail ser vice es tab lished in
United States.”.  AAMC $500. Estimate $200 - 300
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1410 ) United States, 1912 (May 30-Jun 2), Cicero-Elmhurst-Wheaton (Ill.) Tri ple City Avi a tion Meet
(AAMC 30a), pic ture post card with a 1¢ Wash ing ton tied by May 31, “1 - PM” Cicero flag can cel, pic ture side (a real
photo of the club house at the Elmhurst Golf Club) bears the mes sage, dated May 30, “This will be the first mail that
you re ceive via Air Mail Ser vice.”; mi nor cor ner crease, Very Fine. Estimate $750 - 1,000

AAMC states that on May 30 “Aviator Max Lillie…flew a sack of mail [from Elmhurst to Cicero] but none has
been reported”. Three facts support the likelihood that this card was one of those carried on that flight: 1.) The
cards flown from Cicero on May 31 (AAMC 30b) were supposedly postmarked at 4:30 p.m. - this one is
postmarked at 1:00 p.m. (indicating that perhaps it did not actually enter the mails until the day after its arrival in
Cicero); 2.) the message on the card is dated May 30; and 3.) the card pictures an Elmhurst landmark.

1411 ) United States, 1928 (Jun. 28), Mears-Collyer Round-the-World Flight (1981 AAMC 1077), Roessler
il lus trated 1¢ postal card can celed New York, Jun 28 and bear ing two 1¢ Chi nese stamps can celed Mukden, Jul 10, 
handstamped “C.P.D. Collyer” sig na ture and se ri ally num bered “000008”; backstamped New York, Jul 22. 1981
AAMC $350. Estimate $200 - 300

1412 ) United States, 1931 (Jun 21), Post-Gatty Round-the-World Flight (1981 AAMC 1141), cover franked
with 2¢ car mine tied by Jun 21 Mineola N.Y. ma chine can cel, also post marked Berlin c.d.s. (Jun 24) and vi o let Mos -
cow ca chet/can cels (Jun 29) with Jul 1 Mineola re ceiver also on front; signed by both Wiley Post (pi lot) and Har old
Gatty (nav i ga tor), Very Fine. 1981 AAMC $650. Estimate $250 - 350
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EARLY AVIATION

1413 ) United States, 1932 (Aug. 4), Wolfgang Von Gronau Round the World Flight, Chi cago dis patch,
cover franked with U.S., Can ada, Ja pan, Phil ip pines, Dutch East In dies, Cey lon & In dia stamps that were added
and tied at each stop, ad ja cent “Ger many-Ice land-Can ada-U.S.A./ Trans-At lan tic/ Wolfgang Von Gronau/ Mon -
treal, Can ada” flight ca chet and au to graphed by Cap tain Wolfgang Von Gronau, ad dressed List, Sylt and
backstamped with Friedrichshafen re ceiv ing post mark, Very Fine. AAMC $1,168. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

On July 22, 1932 in a Dornier seaplane called the “Gronland-Wal” (Greenland Whale), Von Gronau took off from
List, Island of Sylt for his Atlantic crossing flight, which he changed to a round-the-world flight. He was
accompanied by his co-pilot, Gerth von Roth and mechanic, Franzl Hack and radio operator, Fritz Albrecht. They
returned to Germany touching down at Lake Constance on November 9, 1932 visiting the Dornier works and then 
returned to List to make their mark completing a round-the-world flight.

1414 ) United States, 1933 (July 18), Balbo Air Squad ron Flight, Chi cago to Rome, franked with 15¢ air mail
block of four, plus $1 & $2 reg u lar stamps, tied by Cen tury of Prog ress Jul. 18, 1933 ma chine can cel, sev eral tran sit
& re ceiv ing backstamps and spe cial of fi cial ca chet on re verse “Ital ian Air Cruise/ Chi cago-Roma” pro vided by the
U.S. Post Of fice De part ment (AAMC 1184c), F.-V.F., Scarce, ac cord ing to the Amer i can Air mail Cat a log only 220
cov ers flown; we no ticed three expert signatures on reverse. Estimate $600 - 800

1415 ) United States, 1933 (July 18), Balbo Air Squad ron Flight, Chi cago to New York (1981 AAMC 1184),
cover franked with $1.70 post age tied by Jul 18 Chi cago ma chine can cel, se ri ally num bered 1055 with black flight
ca chet and two dif fer ent New York backstamps, Very Fine. 1981 AAMC $750. Estimate $350 - 500

First Flights

1416 ) Réunion, 1937 (Jan. 1), First Flight by Roland Garros, Re union to France, tied by Jan 1 St. Denis cir -
cu lar datestamp and by flight ca chet on reg is tered cover, backstamped Ansiéres, Seine (city of ad dress) but not
Paris, F.-V.F. AAMC 1275 (photo on web site). Scott $600. Estimate $200 - 300

1417 ) Latin Amer ica, 1928-30, six first flight cov ers, in cludes 1930 Ec ua dor to NJ, 1928 Costa Rico to Mex -
ico, 1928 Cuba to New York, 1928 Cuba to Haiti au to graphed by the pi lot B.L. Rowe, 1928 Costa Rico to Pan ama,
and St Thomas to Ven e zuela, ex cel lent po ten tial for the savvy bid der, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $200 - 300
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1418 ) Li be ria, 1936 (Feb. 28), First Flight, Monrovia to Harper, spe cial en ve lope franked with 6¢ on 1¢ green
Of fi cial (C3) tied by Feb 28 Monrovia cir cu lar datestamp with Harper re ceiver of the same date along side, Very Fine
(photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

1419 ) Mex ico, 1939 (May 23), First Flight by Fran cisco Sarabia, Mex ico to New York, C93A tied, with an ad -
di tional 20c post age, on air mail en ve lope by Mex ico City cir cu lar datestamp, 23 May first day can cel, backstamped
New York 24 & 25 May, Very Fine (photo on web site). Scott $600. Estimate $300 - 400

1420 ) Ryukyus, 1948 (Feb. 17), First Flight, An chor age-Naha, franked with 25¢ air mail stamp, which is tied
by ANCHORAGE, ALASKA Feb. 17, 1948 ma chine can cel, ad ja cent re ceiv ing; ton ing from orig i nal gum used to
build the en ve lope, F.-V.F., ex tremely rare, ac cord ing to the Amer i can Air mail Cat a log, only 28 pieces were car ried. 
JSDA F28-37 (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

1421 ) Ryukyus, 1949 (Jan. 3), First Flight, Se at tle - Naha, Oki nawa, with U.S. 25¢ stamp tied by Se at tle,
Wash ing ton Jan. 3, 1949 du plex post mark, ad ja cent re ceiv ing post mark, Very Fine, ex tremely rare, ac cord ing to
the Amer i can Air mail Cat a log, only 17 cov ers were car ried.  AAMC F14-65 (photo on web site).

Estimate $300 - 400

Effective on January 3, 1949, an alternate route of the Seattle-Shanghai segment of FAM-14 was inaugurated via 
Guam & Naha. There was little pre-flight publicity to collectors, and as a result these are extremely rare today.

1422 ) Swit zer land, seven first flight cov ers, in cludes 1935 flight to Brussels, 1938 flight to Mo zam bique,
1929 flight to Egypt, 1925 flight to France, some spec tac u lar frankings, grab a chair, the few min utes needed to view 
this lot will be well worth the ef fort, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

1423 ) United States, 1918 (May 15), First Flight, Wash ing ton to New York, ad dressed to Pres i dent
Woodrow Wil son, 24¢ (C3) tied by ma genta “Air Mail Ser vice Wash N.Y. Phila. May 15 2 AM 1918 First Trip” du -
plex can cel on cover, small blue “Post Of fice New York City”, de sign printed on backflap, prob a bly unique, great his -
toric piece, Very Fine, ex- Shel don J. Fried man. AAMC 101F3. Scott $750. Estimate $600 - 800

1424 ) United States, 1918 (May 15), First Flight, Wash ing ton to New York, 24¢ (C3) tied by ma genta “Air
Mail Ser vice Wash N.Y. Phila. May 15 1918 First Trip” du plex can cel on cover, Ganser re turn ad dress la bel up per
left, Very Fine. AAMC 101M. Scott $750. Estimate $400 - 600

1425 ) United States, 1918 (May 15), First Flight, New York - Wash ing ton, D.C., cover franked with 1918,
24¢ car mine rose & blue (C3) tied by ma genta New York du plex First Flight can cel, May 15, 1918; a bit soiled,
F.-V.F (photo on web site). Scott $750. Estimate $200 - 300

1426 ) United States, 1918 (July 15), First Flight, New York - Wash ing ton, D.C., cover franked with 1918,
16¢ green (C2) tied by New York First Flight du plex, Jul 15, 1918, Wash ing ton ma genta oval re ceiver the same day,
Very Fine (photo on web site). Scott $800. Estimate $300 - 400
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EARLY AVIATION

1427 ) United States, 1918 (July 15), First Flight, Wash ing ton, D.C. - New York (C2), cover franked with
1918, 16¢ green (C2) tied by Wash ing ton D.C. dou ble oval with vi o let Wash ing ton D.C. flight c.d.s. along side, Jul
15, 1918, backstamped New York the same day, F.-V.F. Scott $800 (photo on web site). Estimate $250 - 350

1428 ) United States, 1924 (July 24), First Over night Flight, San Fran cisco to NJ, cover franked with C5 side 
plate block tied by 7/1/24 du plexes, Worden cor ner card, scarce, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $300 -

400

1429 ) United States, 1928 (May 26), First Flight, Al bany to Buf falo NY, 10¢ Lindbergh Book let Pane (C10a)
tied by Cleve land Mid west ern Phil a telic Sta. can cel, on CAM 25 cover; pane with out tab, F.-V.F. Scott $875 (photo
on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

1430 ) United States, 1937, 29 China Clip per first flight cov ers, great ar ray of flights, in cludes Macao to
Guam, Macao to Ha waii, Hong Kong to Ha waii, Hong Kong to Guam, Hong Kong to Ma nila, Guam to San Fran -
cisco, Hong Kong to San Fran cisco, sev eral dif fer ent ca chets, Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $300 - 400

1431 ) United States, 1946, Pan Am Air Mail Test dual frankings, sev en teen cov ers with US and for eign
stamps, US cancelled on Nov 1 1946 in De troit, for eign stamps in clude Ar gen tina, Bolivia, Brazil, Chile, Co lum bia,
Costa Rica, Do min i can Re pub lic, Ec ua dor, Gua te mala, Haiti, Hon du ras, Nic a ra gua, Par a guay, El Sal va dor, Uru -
guay, and Ven e zuela, with var i ous re ceiv ers on re verse, these cov ers were al lowed only on Nov 1 in ac knowl edg -
ment of the new 10¢ air mail rate, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $400 - 600

Lindberghiana

1432 (Lindbergh, Charles), cus tom tex tile pro duced by AVION,
lav en der with re pet i tive car i ca ture de signs of The Spirit of St.
Louis, 88 x 106 inches, lobed edges, good con di tion, also in -
cluded are two ad di tional tex tiles, one 12½ x 20 inches, the
other 18 x 38 inches, both fea tur ing The Spirit of St. Louis
themed de signs, three let ters at test ing to the pre sen ta tion and
prov e nance from pre vi ous owner.

Estimate $500 - 750

This textile was presented to P.R. Weddell, the
superintendent of the Corona Tire Company in Butler, Pa., in
1928. The previous year, the company produced the tires for
The Spirit of St. Louis. Also present is a typed letter signed
(“Wm. A. Maguire”), dated January 18, 1928, from Manville
Jenkes Company to P.R. Weddell. In full: “We are sending
you under separate cover one of our AVION bedspreads. This 
spread was manufactured by our organization to
commemorate Lindbergh’s flight and other aviation
achievements that have taken place the last year. You might
be interested to know that we have already sent spreads to
every person in the news today, to the King and Queen of
every reigning house in Europe, to Mr. and Mrs. Coolidge,
Mrs. Lindbergh, Ambassador Houghton, Ambassador
Schurman, Mr. Orteig of the Brevoort Hotel, who was really
responsible for Lindbergh’s flight, and last but not least, Col.
Lindbergh has slept under one of these spreads at the
Premier’s house in Ottawa, Canada. We have had replies
from all of these notable people thanking us for the Spreads. I
might add that this spread cannot be bought in the stores at
any price, as we only made, for our friends, a limited amount,
which is rapidly being exhausted. We hope you will get as
much pleasure out of this Spread as we do in sending it ”.
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1433 ) 1928, Lindbergh cover from Catano, Puerto Rico, ½¢ and 1½¢ tied by Feb 2 1928 Catano PR du plex
to cacheted Lindbergh cover, with the scarcer vi o let can cel, also in cludes 1929 let ter from A.C. Roessler stat ing
that this was one of 21 cov ers with this color can cel and he owns them all, the price was $10, scarce and de sir able,
Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 600

1434 ) 1929, Charles Lindbergh au to graphed air mail cover, franked with Mex ico 10¢ reg u lar & 25¢ air mail
stamps, and tied by two SERVICIO AEREO/ TAMPICO, TAM. Mar. 9, 1929 cir cu lar datestamps, ad ja cent pur ple
flight ca chet and Charles Lindbergh sig na ture, ad dressed Roch es ter MN, and backstamped with Saint Paul, MN
tran sit & re ceiv ing post marks (AAMC F8-2); cover with small in ter nal tear be low “AIR MAIL”, which does n’t af fect
stamps or postmarks, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,200 - 1,800

According to the American Airmail Catalog the airmail route no. 8 was inaugurated on March 9-10, 1929, with
northbound service on March 9, and southbound service the next day. Two planes were used for FAM-8
inaugural service on both days. In the first plane, Lindbergh carried all dispatches between Mexico City &
Brownsville/Matamoros in both directions. The second plane carried all dispatches to and from Tampico in both
directions. However the identity of the pilot of the second plane has not been established.

1435 ) 1930, five tele grams from Lindbergh, Pan Amer i can Air ways tele gram con fir ma tions, ad dressed to
Sec. Ingalls Navy Dept Wash ing ton DC, Mr Murdock in Wich ita, Mr Wil liams Maddux Air port man ager, Park Board
Wich ita, and Capt Pierce Na val Air Sta tion Lakehurst NJ, all thank ing the in di vid u als for their help in his re cent vis its, 
es pe cially ironic is the note to Lakehurst thank ing them for weather re ports pre dicted con di tions ex actly as en coun -
tered, his toric items, well worth a in spec tion and an ag gres sive bid, Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $400 - 600

Catapult Flights

1436 ) Ger many, 1929-35, four cat a pult flight cov ers, in clud ing Haberer 1, 171, 193 & 196 with proper
handstamps and frankings, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

1437 ) Ger many, 1930 (Apr. 28), Bre men-New York
Cat a pult Flight, remailed cover (Bre men-Southampton)
with three Ger man air mail stamps & two U.S. air mail stamps
(C8 & C12) tied by proper mark ings, plus two red flight ca -
chets and black/ yel low air mail la bel, Very Fine.
Graue-Leder K 30X2; $1,500. Estimate $500 - 750

1438 ) Ger many, 1931 (June 22), Dornier DO-X Eu -
rope-Amer ica Flight, Seg ment 1 from Las Palmas, post -
card of the plane with ap pro pri ate handstamps, Ger man 1m
and 3m stamps tied, Very Fine. AAMC 8c (photo on web
site). Estimate $300 - 400
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1439 ) Ger many, 1932 (May 19), Dornier DO-X Eu rope-Pan-Amer ica Flight, New York - Berlin Re turn
Flight, air mail en ve lope franked with a 2m Co logne & 4m South Amer ica Flight Zep pe lin (338, C39) tied by 19 May
onboard can cel, pur ple flight ca chet, backstamped Berlin, 27 May, Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $200 - 300

1440 ) Ger many, 1932 (May 19), Dornier DO-X Eu rope-Pan-Amer ica Flight, Seg ment 3 from New York,
cover with ap pro pri ate handstamps bear ing Ger man 1m and 5m stamps, Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $200 - 300

1441 ) Swit zer land, three cat a pult flight cov ers, in clud ing Haberer 117 (card to NY), 150 & 167 (com mer cial
cover with mild crease), and with all proper mark ings, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

1442 ) United States, 1932 (May 15), DO-X Flight, postal card an nounc ing the flight, 1¢ postal card (UX27),
New York City to Ithaca, with dis patch (May 15, 1932) and re ceiv ing post marks, sent by “Deut sche Flugschiff,
G.m.b.H.” agent H. Royter. Printed re verse an nounc ing the pos si bil ity of re ceiv ing let ters or post cards mailed or
writ ten on board the DOX on her trans at lan tic cross ing, scarce; triv ial creases, F.-V.F (photo on web site).

Estimate $200 - 300

1443 ) World wide, 1929-35, eight cat a pult cov ers, in cludes 1929 Ile de France, 1931 Europa to Ger many,
1935 Europa to New York, 1930 Bre men to Ger many, 1929 Bre men to Ger many, a neat se lec tion of these scarce
items, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $350 - 500

Miscellaneous Airmail Postal History

1444 ) Can ada, Air mail Semi-Of fi cial, 1920, $1 Grand Army of Can ada, To ronto-Ham il ton (CLP4), on re -
verse of a mourn ing cover flown from Ham il ton to To ronto, tied by To ronto ma chine can cel, May 28, 7:30 p.m., ad -
dress side with dam aged 3¢ Ad mi ral tied by pen cil can cel and two strikes vi o let “Via Aero plane” handstamp; the
Air mail vi gnette has some dam age from hav ing been placed across the flap, but is quite at trac tive; also in cludes
orig i nal let ter on match ing mourn ing sta tio nery, in part, “I am send ing you a few lines by the New Postal Ser vice…”,
Fine. Unitrade CLP4; C$16,500 ($14,020). Scott $14,000. Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

A marvelous example of this exceedingly rare cover.

1445 ) Can ada, Air mail Semi-Of fi cial, 1926, Haileybury & Rouyn, 10¢ on 50¢ blue (CL19), tied on cover by
Rouyn cir cu lar datestamp Jun 23, 1927, the cover orig i nated in Rich mond Hill with a pair of 1¢ Ad mi rals tied by Jun
17 cir cu lar datestamps and ad dressed to Haileybury where it was backstamped on Jun 21; it was then re-ad -
dressed to Rouyn where the stamp was can celed upon ar rival, Very Fine. Scott $450 (photo on web site).

Estimate $200 - 300
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1446 ) Cuba, Air Mail Ser vice, Ex hi bi tion Col lec tion, 1914-39.  45 cov ers in clud ing: 1928 Ha vana to San ti ago 
de Cuba; Sur vey Flights for the Na tional Route (2); In au gu ra tion of Route 1(23); Ad di tion of Cienfuegos to Route 1
(5); Ad di tional Changes to Route 1(8); Pres ton added to Routes 1 & 2; In au gu ra tion of Route 3 (5), many are signed
by the pi lot, by far a won der ful and de sir able col lec tion that would by-and-far be the back bone to any Cu ban Flight
col lec tion, gen er ally F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

1447 ) France, Air mail, 1927, 2fr & 5fr First is sue com plete (C1-C2), tied on front of en ve lope (used as reg is -
tered card) by Avi a tion Meet ing June 25 first day hex ag o nal post mark, ad dressed to Le Havre with mes sage typed
on re verse, Very Fine; a rare item. Scott $450 as used off cover. Estimate $300 - 400

1448 ) France, Air mail, 1930, 1.50fr ul tra ma rine, “E.I.P.A.” perfins, used on three times flown pic ture post -
card from Targu Mures, Ro ma nia to Paris well-trav eled and re turned to Bu cha rest, with Ro ma nia 50b ad he sive on
re verse tied by Armanesti Bacau Aug. 4, 1932 cir cu lar datestamp, plus 5L & 10L + 1L ad he sives on front tied by
Targu Mures Apr. 10, 1933 cir cu lar datestamps, backstamped with Bu cha rest Apr. 13, 1933 & Strasbourg tran sit
post marks, and Targu Mures Aug. 13, 1933 cir cu lar datestamp. France 1.50Fr ver ti cal pair with “E.I.P.A.” perfins
(Scott C6b) cancelled by Paris Aug. 16, 1933 datestamps, plus 25c & 1fr + 25c ad he sives on re verse tied by same
French post marks, ad ja cent Bu cha rest Aug. 17, 1933 re ceiv ing; a cou ple of stamps miss ing; 2014 Sergio
Sismondo cer tif i cate. Scott C6b. Yvert 6c. Maury 6C. Estimate $500 - 750

By 1933, The “International Air Navigation Company” (Compagnie Internationale de Navigation Aerienne;
CIDNA), provided passenger, mail and cargo transportation, by air, from Paris to Istanbul, via Strasbourg,
Nuremberg, Prague, Warsaw, Vienna, Budapest, Belgrade, Skoplje, Sofia, Salonika, Athens, Bucharest and
Istanbul. Manuscript reading “Tg. Mures, 10 IV 19331 Circuit par avion No. 14 L.E. 8224M-597IT-6445L. Retour
pour L.E. 8224M. Merci pour vos services. Salutations cordiaux Lieutenant Jchimpl/Sagunt 22,Tg. Mures,
Roumanie”.
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1449 ) France, Mil i tary Air mail, 1943, Bat tle ship Richelieu, 75c Sen e gal, over print read ing down wards
(Maury 13 var.), used in com bi na tion with three Al ge ria stamps (Scott 145-46 & Yvert-Tellier Tele graph Stamp 2),
each tied on reg is tered cen sored cover by the ship’s hex ag o nal datestamp “BATIMENT DE LIGNE/ RICHELIEU/
24-10/ 43”, which is re peated on re verse, ad ja cent ship’s cen sor’s ca chet in vi o let, and the “O.A.T.” oval handstamp 
in red, ad dressed to New York City with mul ti ple re ceiv ing post marks, Very Fine, a very rare cover, be ing one of
very few known com mer cial us ages, which were ac tu ally de liv ered by the United States post of fice; 2006 Sismondo 
certificate. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1450 ) Great Brit ain, 1911-33, group of 13 air mail cov ers, in clud ing 1911 First U.K. Ae rial Post card (Lon -
don-Wind sor, se pia, 9 Sep “3” can cels); 1928 Fly ing Boat Liv er pool - Bel fast (24 Sep); two 1933 I.A.L. West ern Air
Ex press cov ers (25, 26 Aug) plus a mint stamp; four 1933 Great West ern Rail way cov ers (all 12 Apr); five
Westcountry Air Ser vice (25-30 Nov) plus three mint stamps; all clean and Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $200 - 300

1451 ) Rus sia, 1929-31, Fund Rais ing for Avi a tion postal cards, 5 used 5 k. cards, 4 uprated to 10 k., used in -
ter nally (H&G 156 (2) & 157 (3)), scarce group, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

1452 ()) United States, 1918, 24¢ car mine rose & blue (C3), cover front only ad dressed to Brookline, Mass, tied
by “Jun 3, 1918, First Trip, New York Air mail Ser vice” post mark, im print of “Ae rial League of Amer ica”, with im por -
tant en clo sure flyer let ter and a rarely seen ap pli ca tion card to join the Ae rial League, the first time we’ve ever en -
coun tered a first trip cover with orig i nal con tents, ex hi bi tion qual ity show piece for the se ri ous flight cover en thu si ast; 
with large por tion re at tached at bot tom right, Very Fine (Photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

1453 ) United States, 1923, 16¢ dark blue (C5), tied on Shore ham ad cover by Wash ing ton Aug. 17, 1923 first
day slo gan can cel, ad dressed to Charleston, WV, Very Fine. Scott $600 (Photo on web site).

Estimate $250 - 350

1454 ) United States, 1923, 16¢ dark blue (C5), tied on First Day Cover by Aug 17, 1923 Wash ing ton D.C. ma -
chine can cel, ad dressed to prom i nent Wash ing ton dealer Philip Ward, Fine. Scott $600 (photo on web site).

Estimate $200 - 300

1455 ) United States, 1927, 10¢ Lindbergh (C10), ten first day cov ers, in cludes un of fi cial cit ies in clud ing air -
mail field Chi cago, Dear born MI, a St Louis with se ten ant Lindberg la bels tied, six cacheted, and one from Chi cago
to Wind sor ONT to San Fran cisco, a great lot, F.-V.F. Scott $270 (photo on web site). Estimate $250 - 350
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1456 ) United States, 1928, cacheted au to graphed “Round the World” postal card, cancelled by Jun 28
1928 du plex, with pair China 249 tied, re verse has the scarcer red ca chet with Jul 22 1928 du plex, John Henry
Mears sig na ture, with orig i nal re ceipt from Al ex an der Drys dale Gage, his toric ma te rial; miss ing stamp, F.-V.F.

Estimate $500 - 750

He was born on May 22, 1878 in Massachusetts. On July 2, 1913, he left New York City on the RMS Mauretania,
then traveled by a combination of steamers, yachts, and trains to circumnavigate the Earth and reach New York
City again on August 6, 1913. He had an elapsed time of 35 days, 21 hours, 35 minutes, 18 and four-fifths
seconds. His record stood for 13 years. In 1928, he set the record again at 23 days 15 hours 21 minutes and 3
seconds. In the same year he wrote an autobiography called Racing the Moon.

After the Graf Zeppelin broke his record in 1929, he made one last attempt in 1930. He had to abandon the trip
after the airplane he was on was damaged during takeoff. He died at Hollywood Presbyterian Hospital in Los
Angeles on July 26, 1956.

1457 ) United States, 1928, 5¢ Bea con (C11), group ing of over 150 air mail cacheted cov ers, gen er ally in ex cel -
lent con di tion. Noted are Glider Flights, Na tional Air Races, New Eng land Air Tour, Chi cago Aero nau ti cal Ex po si -
tion, First Day of 5¢ rate, many First Flights, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $400 - 600

1458 ) United States, 1929, cover au to graphed by Glenn Curtis, bold sig na ture at bot tom left of cover with
teal Mi ami Mu nic i pal Air port Ded i ca tion ca chet, Very Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

Glenn Curtis died of appendicitis in 1930, a scarce autograph.

1459 ) United States, 1929 (Nov 6), Wilkins Ant arc tic Flights (AAMC 1097), air mail cover with “De cep tion Is -
land” ca chet franked with Falkland Is lands 1d tied by Port Stan ley cir cu lar datestamp, Oct 29, 1928; cover re-dis -
patched to the Wilkins - Ellsworth Trans-Arc tic Sub ma rine Ex pe di tion with ap pro pri ate ca chet, franked with U.S. 2¢
car mine tied by New York cir cu lar datestamp, Jun 2, 1931 and G.B. 1½d tied by Lon don cir cu lar datestamp, Oct 3,
1931; signed by Hubert Wilkins and by Joe Crosson, one of Wilkins’ two pi lots, Very Fine. AAMC $400+.

Estimate $350 - 500
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1460 ) United States, 1930, John Henry Mears crash cover, this is a sou ve nir of his ill fated 1930 at tempt to
set the re cord for cir cum nav i gat ing the world for the third time, has Aug 1 East Or ange NJ du plex and Aug 2 Har bor
Grace New found land hand stamp, au to graphed and num bered on the re verse, a scarce card, with ar ti cle from
Roessler’s Stamp news; very light over all ton ing, F.-V.F. AAMC 632a. Estimate $300 - 400

1461 ) United States, 1933, 50¢ “Chi cago” Zep pe lin, tied on Rice cacheted First Day Cover by U.S.S. Cor -
mo rant/Wash ing ton D.C. du plex, Ex tremely Fine, a very rare un of fi cial first day can cel.  Scott C18; $275 ++.

Estimate $200 - 300

1462 ) United States, 1934, Cap tain Eddie Rickenbacker au to graphed cov ers, a great lot for the au to graph
hound or avi a tion afi cio nado, three cover all ad dressed to New Or leans, one flown, typed ca chet informs that
Rickenbacker ar rives at Shusan Air port New Or leans in one of the new 15 pas sen ger Curtiss Con dor planes, the
sig na ture on the posted cover is dated by Rickenbacker, the other two have just his au to graph, all strong bold sig na -
tures, a his toric group ing, Very Fine. Brookman $1,050. (Photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

1463 ) United States, 1944-45, Mil i tary Air mail, 6¢ Trans port, “R.F.” over print type d (CM4), tied by 5 Apr
1944 Poste Navale cir cu lar datestamp on cover to Poughkeepsie N.Y., typed en dorse ment on re verse “Terry
Bequelin, Adj. O.T.T.C., Dakar”, Very Fine. Scott $500. Estimate $300 - 400

1464 ) United States, Air mail Cov ers, 1910s-40s.  About 50 cov ers of all types in clud ing Gov ern ment Flights,
Trans-Ocean ics, In ter rupted Flights, Cat a pults, Alaska Flights, Sou ve nir & His tor i cal Flights, etc., in cludes ten cov -
ers franked with C//C6 and an or di nary reg is tered cover (1934) franked with a C18; vir tu ally all clean and Fine to
Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

1465 ) United States, Air mail Cov ers, 1920s-40s.  Mounted col lec tion of about 140 cov ers, mainly from the
1920s; noth ing ex pen sive, but a tre men dous range of Air mail spe cial ties are rep re sented, in clud ing 5¢ Bea con
cov ers, Gov ern ment Flights, Sou ve nir & His tor i cal Fights, CAMs, FAMs, Crashes, FDCs, Rocket Mail (2), SCADTA 
(2), Trans-Ocean ics and Zep pe lins (3 - no Zep pe lin stamps); we even noted an Earl Ovington signed cover; also in -
cludes a good bit of sup port ing doc u men ta tion. A fas ci nat ing lot. (photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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1466 ) United States, Avi a tor Com mem o ra tive Cov ers, 1933-2003.  53 cov ers hon or ing Mar tin, Lindbergh,
Boe ing, Wright Bros., Hughes, etc., many signed, many dif fer ent ca chets, must in spect, Very Fine (photo on web
site). Estimate $200 - 300

1467 ) United States, Odd ball Flight Cov ers.  Thir teen cov ers, in cludes Jun 21 1918 from Philly to New York,
1928 mixed Mex ico US frank ing, 1936 cover from San Fran cisco to Ho no lulu to Guam to Ma nila and back, 1933
ded i ca tion of the Na val air sta tion, and 1928 first flight Mon treal-Al bany-New York, come take a quick look at this
win ner and we are sure you’ll bid, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $250 - 350

1468 ) United States, Un usual Flight Cov ers.  Five cov ers, in cludes C10 bi sect on first day of 5¢ air mail rate,
1927 New York to Czecho slo va kia via S.S. Aquitania, 1928 Hous ton to In di a nap o lis with kick ing mule “He’s in
Hous ton” hand stamps, 1928 first flight Syr a cuse to Spring field IL, and 1927 with West ern Can ada Air ways stamp
and C10 ad dressed to Roessler, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

1469 ) World wide, Hoard of Flight and Lindbergh Cov ers.  Ex traor di nary lot of over fifty cov ers, better in -
cludes posted pic ture post cards of Lindbergh, Spirit of St Louis in flight, Lindbergh stand ing next to his plane, and
Lindbergh and crew next to his plane, sev eral “Lindbergh Flies Again” with a few better ca chets, 1928 first flight San
Juan to St Louis, 1931 in au gu ral flight Mi ami to Co lum bia, sev eral Roessler’s, tied se-ten ant pair of Lindbergh la -
bels, sev eral Ca nal Zone. A most fas ci nat ing lot, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

1470 ) World wide, Air mail Cov ers 1920s-40s.  About 30 cov ers, mostly Zep pe lins (Brazil & Ger many) or First
Flight (France, Iran (4), New found land, Swit zer land, etc.); just about all clean and Fine to Very Fine (photo on web
site). Estimate $300 - 400

1471 ) World wide, Air mail Postal His tory Lot.  Twenty seven cards or cov ers, some better in cludes 1928
Roessler Graf Zep pe lin card with Lindbergh medal on re verse, 1930 Graf Zep pe lin pic ture post card from Spain,
1931 Lindbergh Sur vey of the Ori ent, 1936 Thai land to Ja pan first flight, 1929 Lat via flight cover to Ger many, 1931
Zep pe lin flight cover from Aus tria, and 1930 Graf Zep pe lin flight to Spain, huge cat a log value pres ent, this is one lot
you can’t pass up, a few con di tion is sues, but gen er ally F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

1472 ) World wide, Zep pe lin & Air mail Cover As sort ment, 1929-1937.  Group of nine, in clud ing 1930 U.S.
postal en ve lope with at trac tive Spain frank ing on front and re verse, and trans ported by Graf Zep pe lin (Sevilla to
Lakehurst); 1933 U.S. postal card with 50¢ zep pe lin stamp, which is tied by Cen tury of Prog ress ma chine can cel;
1930 card to Sevilla, franked with Ger many 1M (Scott C32); 1929 card to Bar ce lona trans ported by Graf Zep pe lin,
show ing an in ter est ing pic ture pasted on re verse. We also noted 1936 Ger man cover to Sinaloa, Mex ico, and trans -
ported by the Hindenburg to Lakehurst and then by land and sea to Mex ico. Rec om mended for the internet dealer,
F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

1473 ) World wide, Flight Cover Lot.  In ter est ing lot of six teen cov ers, better in cludes 1928 C10 with Can ada
#133 tied by paquetbot can cels to Roessler cover, 1927 mixed frank ing Mex ico and US C10, 1927 mixed frank ing
Sen e gal & US, 1928 first flight cover made from wall pa per, 1929 flown cover form Chi cago to New York, then by
boat to Eng land and plane from Lon don to Co pen ha gen, 1928 first ex per i men tal air plane-mo tor cy cle car rier ser -
vice, won der ful lot that needs fur ther re search, please ex am ine, there will not be a wasted moment, F.-V.F. (photo
on web site). Estimate $250 - 350

Aviation Ephemera

1474 Aero Phi lat ely Ref er ence Works, use ful group of Air Post lit er a ture, com pris ing Amer i can Air Mail Cat a -
logues vol umes 1-5 with 1990 and 1992 pric ing sup ple ments, Air Post Jour nals Vol XLVII (1975) and XLVIII (1976),
Quantas Aeriana by E.A. Crome (1955), Scott Stan dard Cat a logue of Air Post Stamps (1946), Bal loon Post Siege
of Paris (AAMS 1976), Aus tra lian Air Mail Cat a logue by Eustis (1990), Sanabria Airpost Cat a logue (1947), Sieger
Zep pe lin Post Katalog (1981), The Airpost of Co lum bia SCADTA (1963) and sev eral im por tant air post catalogues,
F.-V.F. (no photo). Estimate $300 - 400
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1475 Rocket La bels, Cov ers & Ephem era Col lec tion, 1950s-60s.  Du pli cated dealer’s stock packed into
two large bind ers. Strong show ing of Ger many with ear lier la bels, et i quettes from 1939-’60s. Much signed Zucker
ma te rial, in clud ing items pre pared by him for flights which never oc curred. Ad di tional ma te rial from It aly, Po land,
Swe den, DDR, Yu go sla via. Al most ev ery thing iden ti fied with E-Z Rocket Cat a logue num bers. Also in cludes du pli -
cated ranges of flown cov ers from var i ous coun tries. Very clean lot. In spect to see the value here, F.-V.F. (photo on
web site). Estimate $500 - 750

1476 Avi a tion His tory La bels.  34 early 20th cen tury Poster Stamps de pict ing early air craft in scribed
“Landfahrerdank Wohlfahrtmarke” [Char ity Stamps for the Ben e fit of Air men]; 17 de pict fixed-wing craft (all dif fer -
ent), the other 17 lighter-than-air (10 dif fer ent de signs, var i ous col ored back grounds); few mi nor flaws, oth er wise
F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

Zeppelin Flights

Argentina

1477 ) Ar gen tina, 1930 (May 18-June 6), South Amer ica Flight, franked with 341, 344 and com plete set of
May 1930 Zep pe lin over print in blue (C20-C24), can celed 21 May 1930 Bue nos Ai res, ad dressed to New York City,
green ar rival backstamp Lakehurst NJ May 31 1930, F.-V.F. Michel 68F. Sieger 63 A. Estimate $500 - 750

1478 ) Ar gen tina, 1930 (May 18-June 6), South Amer ica Flight, Recife - Friedrichshafen (Sieger 64 A/D),
cover franked with the com plete blue over print set (C20-C24), Ar gen tine & Amer i can flight ca chets, backstamped
Friedrichshafen, ad dressed to Berlin and bear ing Berlin Air mail ca chet and (on re verse) post mark; faint est bit of
perf ton ing, oth er wise Very Fine. Sieger €600 ($660). Estimate $200 - 300

Austria

1479 ) Aus tria, 1929-32, group of 12 dif fer ent Zep pe lin cov ers or cards.  Com prises Sieger 24 A (to Se ville),
57 A (to Se ville), 82 Aa (card & cover), 93 Ba, 108 Bb, 116 B, 118 B, 132 Aa, 133 A, 171 Aa and 189 Aa, F.-V.F.
(photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

1480 ) Aus tria, 1932 (Apr. 5-7), 2nd South Amer ica Flight, Friedrichshafen - Recife (Sieger 143 B), card
franked with Aus trian & Ger man post age, sent reg is tered from Vi enna via Berlin Con nect ing Flight to
Friedrichshafen, green flight ca chet, backstamped Pernambuco, Very Fine. Sieger €535 ($590) (Photo on web
site). Estimate $200 - 300

1481 ) Aus tria, 1932 (Oct 24-27), 9th South Amer ica Flight, Friedrichshafen - Rio de Ja neiro (Sieger 195 C 
var.), card franked with 2.90s post age tied by Vi enna cir cu lar datestamp, red Stuttgart Con nect ing Flight and Zep -
pe lin Flight ca chets, ad dressed to Rio de Ja neiro but only backstamp is vi o let Con dor-Zep pe lin handstamp dated
29 Oct — no postal re ceiver, Very Fine. Sieger €575 ($630) (Photo on web site). Estimate $250 - 350
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Belgium

1482 ) Bel gium, 1938 (Dec 2-3), Graf Zep pe lin II, Sudetenland Flight, Reichenberg Drop.  Plain card
franked 1.50fr tied by Brussels c.d.s. 1 Dec, red flight ca chet, backstamped Reichenberg, Very Fine. Michel 8 Ia;
€350 ($380). Sieger 456 (Photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

Bolivia

1483 ) Bolivia, 1930 (May 25-31), South Amer ica Re turn Flight, La Paz - (Rio de Ja neiro -) Lakehurst. Cover
from La Paz to New York, with black 2-line “script” ca chet and black boxed flight ca chet (re verse), green Lakehurst
backstamp, franked with Scott C8, com plete AERO set in clud ing one bronzed over print C11-12, 14-16, 23, 24 (San
19, 23, 26, 33, 35, 37), Ex tremely Fine. Michel 66Ca. Sieger 60A. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1484 ) Bolivia, 1930 (May 25-June 6), South Amer ica Re turn Flight, La Paz - (Rio de Ja neiro - Lakehurst - Se -
ville -) Friedrichshafen. Cover from La Paz to Liv er pool, with black 2-line “script” ca chet, black boxed flight ca chet,
US vi o let di a mond flight ca chet, Friedrichshafen backstamp; franked with Zep pe lin set Scott C8-C10 and com plete
AERO set plus 10c brown over print (trial color) C11, C12, C13, C14, C15, C16, C18 (Sanabria 19-21, 22-27, 30);
light ver ti cal creases, oth er wise Very Fine. Michel 68Cabc. Sieger 60D. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000
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1485 ) Bolivia, 1930 (May 25-31), South Amer ica Re turn Flight, La Paz - Rio de Ja neiro - Lakehurst, May
25-31, 1930. Cover from La Paz to New York, with black 2-line “script” ca chet and black boxed flight ca chet (re -
verse), green Lakehurst backstamp, franked with Scott C8, C11 in vert over print, C12, C14, C15 in verted over print,
C16, C18 (Sanabria 19, 22, 23a, 24, 25, 26a, 27); light hor i zon tal creases, oth er wise Very Fine. Michel Mi 66Ca.
Sieger 60A. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1486 ) Bolivia, 1930 (May 25-June 6), South Amer ica Re turn Flight, La Paz - Rio de Ja neiro - Lakehurst - Se -
ville - Friedrichshafen. Cover from La Paz to Paris, with black 2-line"script" ca chet (both sides), pur ple boxed flight
ca chet, US vi o let di a mond flight ca chet, Friedrichshafen backstamp; franked with Scott C9, C12, C14, C15, C17,
C18, C19 (Sanabria 20, 23, 24, 25, 27, 31, 33), Very Fine. Michel Mi 68Cb. Sieger 60B.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

Brazil

1487 ) Brazil, 1930-36, stock of Zep pe lin cov ers.  About 55 cov ers in clud ing sev eral 1930 South Amer ica
Flight with Semi-Of fi cial Zep pe lin Air mails and sev eral Ger man/Brazil mixed frankings; con di tion is gen er ally clean
and Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1488 ) Brazil, 1930, group of nine dif fer ent Zep pe lin cov ers or cards.  All franked with Bra zil ian Semi-Of fi cial
Airs (4CL1, 2, 3, 8 or 9); com prises Rio de Ja neiro to Recife, to Lakehurst (card & cover), to Friedrichshafen (2 dif -
fer ent frankings) and Recife to Rio, to Lakehurst, to Se ville & to Friedrichshafen; all with ap pro pri ate ca chets &
backstamps, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $350 - 500
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1489 ) Brazil, 1930 (June 3-6), South Amer ica Flight.  300r (250) and 10,000r on 20,000r 4CL5 Zep pe lin
stamp tied by Rio de Ja neiro May 24 1930 c.d.s. on cover ad dressed to New York City, Con dor Air mail la bel, green
Zep pe lin Lakehurst NJ re ceiver on re verse, the Zep pe lin stamp cat a logs $400.00 on cover in Scotts, only 4,975
were printed, F.-V.F. Sieger 59E. Estimate $350 - 500

1490 ) Brazil, 1932 (Mar. 20-29), 1st South Amer ica Flight, Re turn to Ger many, reg is tered large cover with
un usual mixed frank ing; Brazil stamps on front and re verse, in clud ing 350r Varig, plus air mails & post age dues on
re verse, used in com bi na tion with Ger many 4m Germania, and tied by mul ti ple “RIO GRANDE CID. CORR.
AEREO/ R.G.S.” 22.III.32 cir cu lar datestamps, ad dressed Berlin with re ceiv ing post mark on front &
Friedrichshafen tran sit on re verse; over all ton ing and ver ti cal cen tral crease af fect ing sev eral stamps, F.-V.F.
Michel 235A var. Sieger 139 A (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

1491 ) Brazil, 1932 (Sep 26-Oct 7), 7th South Amer ica Flight, Recife - Friedrichshafen (Sieger 184 A),
Peru/Brazil mixed frank ing, Sieger card franked with five Pe ru vian stamps can celed Lima (7 Sep) and two Bra zil ian
stamps can celed Rio de Ja neiro (29 Sep), vi o let flight ca chet, Friedrichshafen re ceiver front & back, Very Fine.
Sieger €900 ($990) (photo on web site). Estimate $250 - 350

Canada

1492 ) Can ada, 1936 (May 6-14), Hindenburg 1st North Amer ica Flight, Can ada to Ger many, won der ful
reg is tered flight cover franked with #168 and eleven ex am ples of C5 (nine on re verse), ad dressed to Frank furt Ger -
many, New York tran sit and Frank furt re ceiver on re verse; light wrin kles, F.-V.F. Unitrade 400 G (Photo on web
site). Estimate $300 - 400

1493 ) Can ada, 1936 (May 6-14), Hindenburg 1st North Amer ica Flight, Lakehurst - Frank furt (Sieger
409G), cover franked with 10¢ Etienne Cartier & 50¢ Par lia ment (190, 226) tied by 8 May Mon treal cir cu lar
datestamps, ma genta flight ca chet, backstamped New York (10 May) & Frank furt, F.-V.F. Sieger €500 ($550)
(Photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

Danzig

1494 ) Danzig, 1931-31, group of four dif fer ent Zep pe lin cards.  Com prises Sieger 27 (signed by C.E.
Rosendahl), 84, 98 & 106, two franked with 2½g Air mail (C30), Very Fine. Sieger €700+ ($770). (Photo on web
site). Estimate $200 - 300

Finland

1495 ) Fin land, 1934 (8-12 Dec) 12th South Amer ica Flight, Friedrichshafen - Pernambuco (Sieger 286),
card franked with 27m post age tied by 3 Dec Hel sinki cir cu lar datestamps, green flight ca chet, backstamped Berlin
(5 Dec) & Pernambuco, Very Fine. Sieger €400 ($440) (Photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300
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Germany

1496 ) Ger many, 1912-36, col lec tion of Zep pe lin cov ers.  About 120 cov ers or cards, all dif fer ent (sev eral
legs with both a card and a cover), though a few ap par ent du pli cates have un usual frankings; there’s noth ing rare,
but there’s plenty of value. The lot starts with 10pf, 20pf & 30pf Rhein & Main cards and two Viktoria Lou ise cards; af -
ter that, the most abun dant flights are the 1929 Round-the-World (8), the 1930 South Amer ica Flight (12), the 1931
Po lar Flight (8) and the 1933 Chi cago Flight (10); there are about 70 Zep pe lin stamps used for frank ing, in clud ing
South Amer ica Flight (2m x9, 4m x4), Po lar Flight (1m x4, 2m x5) and Chi cago Flight (1m x1, 2m x5 in clud ing one
each on a 1930 Bal tic Sea Flight, a 1931 Hun gary Flight and a 1931 Pomerania Flight); there is also a com plete set
of the reg u lar Zep pe lins (C35-37) on a 1932 - 4th South Amer ica Flight; con di tion is clean and Fine to Very Fine
through out. A truly marvelous lot. (photo on web site). Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

1497 ) Ger many, 1924-38, stock of Zep pe lin cov ers.  About 120 cov ers or cards in clud ing a few DLH
(non-Zep pe lin) trans at lan tic flights; the most abun dant flights are the 1928 North Amer ica Flight (28), the 1929 In -
ter rupted Amer ica Flight (22), the 1930 South Amer ica Flight (13), the 1933 Chi cago Flight (10) and the
Hindenburg‘s 1st North Amer ica Flight (20); there are about 80 Zep pe lin stamps used for frank ing, in clud ing South
Amer ica Flight (2m x4, 4m x7), Po lar Flight (2m x3) and Chi cago Flight (2m x10); con di tion in cludes a few
less-than-per fect, but is gen er ally Fine to Very Fine. A useful lot. (photo on web site). Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

1498 ) Ger many, 1924-29, group of A.C. Roessler Zep pe lin cov ers, six cov ers with printed ca chets and an
eighth with printed Roessler cor ner card hand ad dressed to him self; the cacheted cov ers are 1924 Z.R. 3 North
Amer i can Flight (card & cover, same ca chet), 1929 In ter rupted Amer ica (two cards & a cover, three dif fer ent ca -
chets) and 1929 Re sumed Amer ica Flight (5th dif fer ent ca chet); the cor ner card cover is the 1929 In ter rupted Amer -
ica, the five 1929 cov ers franked with ei ther 2m or 4m Zep pe lins, as ap pro pri ate, Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $300 - 400

1499 ) Ger many, 1928 (Oct 11-15), Amer ica Flight, Friedrichshafen - Lakehurst, 2 com mer cial cards, both
franked 2m Zep stamp, with blue oval LZ-127 handstamp and ar rival can cels in New York, Very Fine. Sieger 21 A
(Photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

1500 ) Ger many, 1929 (Mar 25-27), Ori ent Flight, franked with 2mk Zep stamp, usual handstamps, Very Fine.
Sieger 23 I.A (Photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

1501 ) Ger many, 1929 (Mar 25-28), Ori ent Flight, 1m (C32) tied by 24 Mar 29 hand stamp, with ma genta ca -
chet at left, on Roessler post card, ad dressed to Roessler in Pal es tine; ver ti cal cen ter crease, worn cor ners, F.-V.F.
Sieger 23 I.A. (Photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

1502 ) Ger many, 1929 (Mar 25-27), Ori ent Flight, Je ru sa lem Drop (Sieger 23 Af), Roessler post card franked
with 1m Ea gle (C32) tied by Friedrichshafen cir cu lar datestamp, type I flight ca chet, backstamped 27 Mar “Je ru sa -
lem A” cir cu lar datestamp, Very Fine. Sieger €1,150 ($1,260). Estimate $350 - 500
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1503 ) Ger many, 1929 (Aug 7-Sep 4), Round the World Flight (Sieger 30 Bb-d), lovely set of 3 Wal ter
Behrens cov ers with onboard can cels from Friedrichshafen to Los An geles, to Lakehurst and to Friedrichshafen,
franked with proper com bi na tions of 1m & 2m Ea gles and 2m or 4m Zep pe lins and bear ing ap pro pri ate ca chets and
backstamps, Very Fine and at trac tive. Sieger €1,025 ($1,130). Estimate $400 - 600

1504 ) Ger many, 1929 (Aug 7-Sep 4), Round the World Flight, Friedrichshafen - Friedrichshafen (Sieger
30 Ad), U.S. Air mail card franked with 1m Ea gle and 2m & 4m Zep pe lins (C32, C36, C37) tied by Friedrichshafen
cir cu lar datestamps, red flight ca chet, backstamped Friedrichshafen; re verse shows map of U.S. do mes tic air mail
routes, Very Fine. Sieger €500 ($550) (Photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

1505 ) Ger many, 1929 (Oct 16), Bal kan Flight, Bu cha rest Drop.  Zep pe lin pic ture post card (paint ing of an Air -
ship over a moun tain land scape) with onboard ca chet and post mark 16 Oct, red oval Bu cha rest re ceiver the same
day, Very Fine. Michel 42 I; €550 ($600). Sieger 42. Estimate $300 - 400

1506 ) Ger many, 1929 (Nov 15), 50th Flight of the Graf Zep pe lin, Romanshorn Drop (Sieger 50 BI), Zep pe -
lin pic ture post card franked with 50pf post age tied by onboard can cels “9. 11. 1929”, red flight ca chet, St. Gallen re -
ceiver (15 Nov); card pic tures Graf Zep pe lin in hanger, Very Fine. Sieger €700 ($770) (Photo on web site).

Estimate $200 - 300

1507 ) Ger many, 1930 (May 18-Jun 6), South Amer ica Flight, Friedrichshafen - Rio de Ja neiro (Sieger 57
E), cover with scarce Roessler printed ca chet franked with 4m South Amer ica Flight Zep pe lin (C39) tied by
Friedrichshafen cir cu lar datestamp, red flight ca chet, backstamped Rio; small, in sig nif i cant flap tear, F.-V.F. Sieger
€550 ($600). Estimate $250 - 350

1508 ) Ger many, 1930 (May 18-Jun 6), South Amer ica Flight, Friedrichshafen - Lakehurst (Sieger 57 F),
2m & two 4m South Amer ica Flight Zep pe lins, one 4m with “light ning bolt” va ri ety (C38, C39, C39 var.) tied by
Friedrichshafen cir cu lar datestamps on cacheted air mail en ve lope, signed by Dr. Eckener, backstamped
Lakehurst Zep pe lin re ceiver, ad dressed to Mon treal with ap pro pri ate post mark on reverse, Very Fine.

Estimate $400 - 600

1509 ) Ger many, 1930 (May 18-Jun 6), South Amer ica Flight, Friedrichshafen - Lakehurst (Sieger 57 F),
2m & two 4m South Amer ica Flight Zep pe lins (C38-C39) tied by Friedrichshafen cir cu lar datestamps on cacheted
cover, backstamped Lakehurst Zep pe lin re ceiver, Very Fine. Estimate $300 - 400
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1510 ) Ger many, 1930 (May 18-Jun 6), South Amer ica Flight, Friedrichshafen - Lakehurst (Sieger 57 F),
2m & pair of 4m South Amer ica Flight Zep pe lins (C38-C39) tied by Friedrichshafen cir cu lar datestamps on
cacheted cover, backstamped Lakehurst Zep pe lin re ceiver, Very Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

1511 ) Ger many, 1930 (May 18-Jun 6), South Amer ica Flight, Friedrichshafen - Lakehurst (Sieger 57 F),
2m & pair of 4m South Amer ica Flight Zep pe lins (C38-C39) tied by Friedrichshafen cir cu lar datestamps on
cacheted cover, backstamped Lakehurst Zep pe lin re ceiver, Very Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

1512 ) Ger many, 1930 (May 18-Jun 6), South Amer ica Flight, Friedrichshafen - Lakehurst (Michel 66b),
pair of 4m South Amer ica Flight Zep pe lins (C39), hor i zon tal pair  tied by 19 May type b onboard can cel on cacheted
cover, backstamped Lakehurst, F.-V.F. Sieger 57 F; €700 ($770). Estimate $250 - 350

1513 ) Ger many, 1930 (May 18-Jun 6), South Amer ica Flight, Friedrichshafen - Rio de Ja neiro & Round
Flight (Sieger 57I, 57M), lovely matched pair of flown cov ers franked with the South Amer ica Flight Zep pe lins
(C38-C39) tied by Friedrichshafen cir cu lar datestamps, the first with the 2m, the sec ond with the 4m, fresh and Very
Fine. Estimate $350 - 500

1514 ) Ger many, 1930 (May 18-Jun 6), South Amer ica Flight, Friedrichshafen - Lakehurst (Sieger 57 N),
Zep pe lin pic ture post card franked with 4m South Amer ica Flight Zep pe lin (C39) tied by Friedrichshafen cir cu lar
datestamp, red flight ca chet, green Lakehurst re ceiver at bot tom along with Mon treal fi nal des ti na tion re ceiver; real
photo card pic tures Graf Zep pe lin in hanger with in set of Dr. Eckener, Very Fine. Sieger €650 ($720).

Estimate $250 - 350

1515 ) Ger many, 1930 (May 18-Jun 6), South Amer ica Flight, Friedrichshafen - Friedrichshafen (Sieger
57 P), three 4m South Amer ica Flight Zep pe lins (C39) tied by Friedrichshafen cir cu lar datestamps in dual-cacheted 
cover, backstamped Friedrichshafen, Very Fine. Estimate $350 - 500

1516 ) Ger many, 1930 (May 18-Jun 6), South Amer ica Flight, Friedrichshafen - Friedrichshafen Round
Flight (Michel 68a), 4m South Amer ica Flight Zep pe lins (C39), bot tom sheet mar gin strip of 3 tied by 19 May type b
onboard can cel on dual-cacheted cover, backstamped Friedrichshafen; nibbed cor ner perf top stamp, oth er wise
Very Fine. Sieger 57 P; €925 ($1,020). Estimate $350 - 500

1517 ) Ger many, 1930 (May 18-Jun 6), South Amer ica Flight, Friedrichshafen - Friedrichshafen Round
Flight (Michel 68a), 4m South Amer ica Flight Zep pe lins (C39), three sin gles tied by 19 May type b onboard can cel
on dual-cacheted cover, backstamped Friedrichshafen; nibbed cor ner perf top stamp, oth er wise Very Fine. Sieger
57 P; €925 ($1,020). Estimate $350 - 500
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1518 ) Ger many, 1930 (May 18-Jun 6), South Amer ica Flight, Friedrichshafen - Friedrichshafen (Sieger
57 P), 2m & 4m South Amer ica Flight Zep pe lins (C38-C39) tied by Friedrichshafen cir cu lar datestamps in
dual-cacheted pic ture post card with Friedrichshafen re ceiver on front, Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $200 - 300

1519 ) Ger many, 1930 (May 18-Jun 6), South Amer ica Flight, Berlin-Friedrichshafen - Lakehurst (Sieger
57 U), 2m & 4m South Amer ica Flight Zep pe lins (C38-C39) used with 1m Rheinstein & 1m Ea gle (337, C32) tied by
Berlin cir cu lar datestamps on cacheted cover also bear ing the Berlin Con nect ing Flight ca chet, backstamped
Lakehurst Zep pe lin re ceiver, also bears IPOSTA pub lic ity la bel on re verse, Very Fine. Estimate $350 - 500

1520 ) Ger many, 1931 (29 Aug-1 Sep), 1st South Amer ica Flight, Friedrichshafen - Recife (Sieger 124 Bb), 
matched Sieger/Stoltz & Co. card and cover franked with 2m and 4m Zep pe lins (C36-C37) tied by onboard can cels
with green flight ca chets and Pernambuco re ceiv ers, Very Fine. Sieger €600 ($660) (photo on web site).

Estimate $200 - 300

1521 ) Ger many, 1931 (Jul 25-27), Po lar Flight, Friedrichshafen - Malyguin, signed by the three sur vi vors of
the April 1933 crash of the Ak ron: R(ichard) E. Deal, Moody E. Erwin & H(erbert) V. Wiley; also signed by famed Po -
lar avi a tor, Bernt Balchen; Very Fine and very scarce. Michel prices the Zep pe lin cover at €675.

Estimate $350 - 500

1522 ) Ger many, 1931 (Jul 25-27), Po lar Flight, Berlin - Malyguin (Sieger 119 C, H), two cacheted post cards
to the Ice breaker Malyguin, each franked with the 2m Po lar Flight Zep pe lin (C41), one tied by onboard can cel, the
other Berlin, Very Fine. Sieger €825 ($910). Estimate $300 - 400

1523 ) Ger many, 1931 (Jul 25-27), Po lar Flight, Berlin - Malyguin, pic ture post card with C29 & C41 tied by
Berlin Staaken 21.7.31 cir cu lar datestamps, red flight ca chet and spe cial Malyguin post mark on face, Very Fine.
Michel 204b. Sieger 119. Estimate $300 - 400

1524 ) Ger many, 1933 (Oct 14-Nov 2), Chi cago Flight, cover franked 50¢ Zep stamp from Ak ron to Chi cago
(Si. 234 A) + a com mem o ra tive cacheted cover and 3 Fair post cards, Very Fine (Photo on web site).

Estimate $300 - 400

1525 ) Ger many, 1933 (Oct 14-Nov 2), Chi cago Flight, cover franked with 25pf Hindenburg, C31 & C44, and
tied by Friedrichshafen 14.10.30 datestamps, ad dressed to Chi cago with re ceiv ing post mark on re verse, Very
Fine. Michel 347a. Sieger 238Aaa. Estimate $300 - 400
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1526 ) Ger many, 1933 (Oct 14-Nov 2), Chi cago Flight, Friedrichshafen - Rio de Ja neiro (Sieger 238 Aab),
cover with lovely Linprint printed ca chet franked with 1m Chi cago Flight Zep pe lin (C43) plus 50f tied by
Friedrichshafen cir cu lar datestamp, red flight ca chet, backstamped Rio, Very Fine. Sieger €900 ($990).

Estimate $300 - 400

1527 ) Ger many, 1933 (Oct 14-Nov 2), Chi cago Flight, Friedrichshafen - Mi ami (Sieger 238 Baa), air mail
en ve lope with scarce Law rence H. Smith printed ca chet franked with 2m Chi cago Flight Zep pe lin (C43) plus 75pf
post age tied by Friedrichshafen cir cu lar datestamps, red flight ca chet, backstamped Mi ami, Very Fine. Sieger €375 
($410). Estimate $200 - 300

1528 ) Ger many, 1933 (Oct 14-Nov 2), Chi cago Flight, Friedrichshafen - Friedrichshafen (Sieger 238
Cba), air mail en ve lope franked with 4m Chi cago Flight Zep pe lin (C45) tied by Friedrichshafen cir cu lar datestamp,
red flight ca chet, green Friedrichshafen backstamp, Very Fine. Sieger €700 ($770) (photo on web site).

Estimate $200 - 300

1529 ) Ger many, 1933 (Oct 14-Nov 2), Chi cago Flight, Friedrichshafen - Friedrichshafen (Sieger 238
Cba), air mail en ve lope franked with 4m Chi cago Flight Zep pe lin (C45) tied by Friedrichshafen cir cu lar datestamp,
red flight ca chet, green Friedrichshafen backstamp, Very Fine. Sieger €700 ($770) (photo on web site).

Estimate $200 - 300

1530 ) Ger many, 1934, Ar gen tina Flight & 9th South Amer ica Flight, twice-flown card (Sieger 254 E, 277
D), franked front & back with 20 dif fer ent stamps, front bears six stamps, four of which, in clud ing a 1m Chi cago
Flight Zep pe lin (C43) are tied by 3 Jul onboard can cels with Ar gen tina flight ca chet and Friedrichshafen re ceiver,
the re main ing 16 stamps (two on front) are tied by 5 Oct onboard can cels, with red “d” flight ca chet and spe cial
onboard handstamp, Very Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

1531 ) Ger many, 1936-37, Hindenburg Flights, 3 cards (1 real photo of in te rior) + 2 cov ers with bordpost can -
cels, Very Fine. Sieger 401 Ab, 401 Ba, 405 B, 416 B, 452 A. (Photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

1532 ) Ger many, 1936 (May 6-14), Hindenburg 1st North Amer ica Flight, Friedrichshafen - Lakehurst
(Sieger 407 A var.), franked with com plete set Sum mer Olym pics (B82-B89) plus an other 12pf post age, mak ing
up the nec es sary 1.25m, tied by type II onboard can cels, 9 May (First Day of stamps), backstamped New York, 9
May (9 a.m.), Very Fine. Sieger €600 ($660). Estimate $200 - 300
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1533 ) Ger many, 1936 (Mar 31-Apr 10), Hindenburg 1st South Amer ica Flight, 3 cov ers and card (Veedol ad 
card with me ter slo gan) from Ger many (Si. 403 B) and one from Brazil (Si. 404), Very Fine. Sieger 403 B, 404
(Photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

1534 ) Ger many, 1936 (May 6-14), Hindenburg 1st North Amer ica Flight, 5 cov ers (Si. 407 A), one with DZR
card en clo sure and one with full set of Olym pic semi-postal stamps, var i ously franked, bordpost, use ful lot, Very
Fine. Sieger 407 A. (Photo on web site). Estimate $400 - 600

1535 ) Ger many, 1936 (May 6-14), Hindenburg 1st North Amer ica Flight, 7 cov ers and 4 cards (2 - Si. 406 C,
4 - Si. 406 D, 2 - Si. 406 D, 2 - Si. 406 E and 3 - Si. 406 G), var i ously franked, one with blocks of 4 C57-8), use ful lot,
Very Fine. Sieger 406 C/G. (Photo on web site). Estimate $400 - 600

1536 ) Ger many, 1936 (May 6-14), Hindenburg 1st North Amer ica Flight, 2 cov ers and a card with ap pro pri -
ate handstamps (2 code let ter c; one d, Berlin 2, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

1537 ) Ger many, 1936 (Jun 19-26), Hindenburg 3rd North Amer ica Flight, one to U.S. (Si. 417 A) signed by
Max Schmeling and 2 re turn (Si. 417 C) + com mem o ra tive ca chet cover + 2 re turn cov ers from U.S., bordpost, Very
Fine. Sieger 417 A, C (Photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

1538 ) Ger many, 1930 (Jun 30-Jul 4), Hindenburg 4th North Amer ica Flight, cover and 2 cards (per sonal
note from pas sen ger), bordpost, real photo cards, lovely, Very Fine. Sieger 420 A. (Photo on web site).

Estimate $200 - 300

1539 ) Ger many, 1936 (Aug 1), Hindenburg Olym pic Flight, franked with Olym pic stamps, bordpost, usual
handstamp + LZ 129 real photo post card with spe cial Olym pic can cel (not flown), Very Fine. Sieger 427 Aa.

Estimate $300 - 400

1540 ) Ger many, 1936 (Aug 1), Hindenburg Olym pic Flight, full set of Olym pic stamps reg is tered with spe cial
Olym pic reg is try la bel + DZR card about ob tain ing Zepp mail with Olym pic stamps, lovely, Very Fine. Sieger 427 Ab.

Estimate $300 - 400

1541 ) Ger many, 1936 (Aug 1), Hindenburg Olym pic Flight, full set of Olym pic stamps reg is tered with spe cial
Olym pic reg u lar la bel + DZR card about ob tain ing Zep mail with Olym pic stamps, lovely. Sieger 427 Ab (photo on
web site). Estimate $300 - 400

1542 ) Ger many, 1936 (Aug 1), Hindenburg Olym pic Flight, 5 cov ers, var i ously franked, usual handstamps,
Very Fine. Sieger 427 B. (Photo on web site). Estimate $250 - 350

1543 ) Ger many, 1936 (Aug 5-11), Hindenburg 6th North Amer ica Flight, re turn flight, bordpost, signed by
Max Schmeling on re verse, usual handstamps, Very Fine. Sieger 428 B (Photo on web site).

Estimate $200 - 300
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1544 ) Ger many, 1936 (Aug 17-22), Hindenburg 7th North Amer ica Flight, cover and card, bordpost west
and east, proper handstamps + com mer cial cover from U.S. for warded within Ger many, backstamped on ar rival,
with con tents not ing he missed the last flight, Very Fine. Sieger 431 A (Photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

1545 ) Ger many, 1936 (Sep 17-24), Hindenburg 8th North Amer ica Flight, 6 cov ers: 2 bordpost, 3 reg u lar
cov ers all with usual handstamp + U.S. to Ger many franked with plate num ber strip of 3 - C8 backstamped on ar -
rival, nice lot. Sieger 437 A. (Photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

1546 ) Ger many, 1936 (Oct 5-12), Hindenburg 10th North Amer ica Flight, one Si. 441 A and reg u lar flight
cover, both with proper handstamps + 5 U.S. re turn fight cov ers + com mem o ra tive. cacheted cover. Sieger 441 A
(Photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

1547 ) Ger many, 1938-39, Graf Zep pe lin II (LZ-130) Flights, 456 (4), 457, 457 II, 458, 458 I, 459, 460, 461 (2),
462, 462 I (2), 463, 464 (2) (CV 490 €), var i ously franked, all ap pro pri ate handstamps, very use ful lot, Very Fine
(photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

Great Britain

1548 ) Great Brit ain, 1916-17, World War I era Zep pe lin pic ture post cards.  23 cards, two are used, most de -
pict dam age done by and to Ger man Zep pe lins dur ing the war in clud ing two dif fer ent sets of six show ing “The De -
struc tion of a Zep pe lin”, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

Greece

1549 ) Greece, 1933 (29 May-6 Jun), Rome Flight & 2nd South Amer ica Flight,
Rome-Friedrichshafen-Recife.  Cover franked with com plete Zep pe lin set plus 8d Arcadi Mon as tery tied by Ath -
ens c.d.s.’s, flown Rome-Friedrichshafen with Greek & Ital ian ca chets and Rome & Friedrichshafen backstamps,
then with green South Amer ica Flight ca chet, Friedrichshafen de par ture c.d.s. and Recife backstamp, Very Fine.
Michel 304 G var.; €2,000 ($2,200). Sieger 210. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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Japan

1550 ) Ja pan, 1929-36, Zep pe lin Flights, in ter est ing lot in cludes 1929 pic ture post card franked with Ger many
C36 with blue 1929 North Amer ica ca chet, also two com mem o ra tive pic ture post cards from Tide Wa ter Oil Com -
pany, and two 1936 Hindenburg flight post cards, one with Eu rope to North Amer ica red ca chet, an at trac tive and
use ful se lec tion, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

1551 ) Ja pan, 1929 (Aug 7-Sep 4), Round the World Flight, To kyo - Lakehurst, twelve 1y (145a), 3s (131b)
and 25s (140a) tied by 21-8-29 To kyo hand stamps, red First Around the World ca chet, ad dressed to New York
City, large sized en ve lope 11 ¾" by 9", a very scarce flight, F.-V.F. Sieger 31.B. Estimate $300 - 400

Liechtenstein

1552 ) Liech ten stein, 1931 (Jun 10), Vaduz Flight, Lausanne Drop, Zep pe lin stamps (C7-C8) tied by spe cial
red Zep pe lin can cel, plus Vaduz (type a) and Lausanne post marks, Very Fine. Sieger 110C (photo on web site).

Estimate $200 - 300

1553 ) Liech ten stein, 1931 (Jul 25-27), Po lar Flight, Friedrichshafen-Le nin grad.  Post card franked 1.40fr
(C1, C3, C6), flight ca chet, Friedrichshafen tran sit & Le nin grad re ceiver; 15rp stamp rounded cor ner, oth er wise
Very Fine. Sieger 119. Estimate $500 - 750

1554 ) Liech ten stein, 1936 (May 6-14), Hindenburg 1st North Amer ica Flight, spe cial ca chet, Very Fine.
Sieger 408 A/B. Estimate $350 - 500
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Luxembourg

1555 ) Lux em bourg, 1933 (Jun 25), Saar Flight, Friedrichshafen - Friedrichshafen (Sieger 218 D), cover
franked with 10fr View of Lux em bourg plus 1¼ & 1fr Airs (152, C4-5) tied by 21 Jun cir cu lar datestamps, green
round flight ca chet and Saarbrücken 19th hour cir cu lar datestamp with no Friedrichshafen mark ings. Sieger €650
($720). Estimate $300 - 400

Monaco

1556 ) Mo naco, 1933 (Aug 19-29), 5th South Amer ica Flight, Mo naco to Brazil, 1f (120), two 5f (128) and
40c (114) tied to card by 1933 c.d.s., with red South Amer i can flight ca chet, ad dressed to Recife Brazil, back
stamped Paris and Brazil; sealed tear at right, F.-V.F., scarce flight.  Sieger 226. Estimate $300 - 400

Netherlands

1557 ) Neth er lands, 1930-31, group of eight dif fer ent Zep pe lin cov ers or cards.  Com prises Sieger 88 AAa,
88 Ba, 99 B, 119 F, 123 A, 124 Ca, 129 Eb and 133 Aa, Very Fine. Sieger €1,590 ($1,750). (Photo on web site).

Estimate $350 - 500

Nicaragua

1558 ) Nic a ra gua, 1930 (May 18-31), South Amer ica Flight, reg is tered cover with Nic a ra gua & U.S. mixed
frank ing, pre pared to fly by Graf Zep pe lin from Habana to Lakehurst but when the air ship failed to land at Cuba it
was car ried by boat to New York, and then flown in the re turn flight from Lakehurst to Friedrichshafen. Nic a ra gua
15¢ on 25¢, 20¢ on 25¢ & 50¢ air mails (C5, C7 x2 & C8 x2) tied on front by mul ti ple May 15, 1930 rect an gu lar
datestamps, plus three ad di tional stamps on re verse tied by cir cu lar datestamps, United States $1.30 air mail
(C14) tied by Lakehurst May 27, 1930 du plex post mark, ad ja cent red Ger man & vi o let U.S. zep pe lin ca chets,
backstamped with tran sit & re ceiv ing mark ings; en ve lope with triv ial edge folds not af fect ing stamps, F.-V.F., ex -
cep tion ally rare with Sieger re port ing only eleven mixed frank ing items flown, this be ing one of only six cov ers with
the $1.30 Zep pe lin stamp.  Michel 68Gb. Sieger 64IX. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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Russia

1559 ) Rus sia, 1931 (Jul 26-27), Po lar Flight, Le nin grad - Malyguin (Sieger 120 Bc), reg is tered cover
franked with com plete imperf Po lar Flight Zep pe lins (C26-C29) tied by Le nin grad Zep pe lin datestamps, red flight
ca chet and Malyguin re ceiver, also 25 Jul Mos cow cir cu lar datestamp, Very Fine and rare. Scott C26-C29. Sieger
€1,500 ($1,650). Estimate $750 - 1,000

Saar

1560 ) Saar, 1930 (May 18-Jun 6), South Amer ica Flight, Friedrichshafen - Se ville Drop, C2, 119, 131 and
132 tied by May 12 1930 c.d.s., with red Graf Zep pe lin South Amer i can flight ca chet, ad dressed to Sevilla Spain,
backstamped 19 May 1930, Very Fine. Sieger 57 I. Estimate $350 - 500

San Marino

1561 ) San Ma rino, 1933 (May 29), Rome Flight, Rome Cir cuit, reg is tered cover franked with 5L on 80c Zep -
pe lin (C12) tied by green “Citta” ca chet plus Bo lo gna Phil a telic Conress com plete (155-158) tied by 27 May cir -
cu lar datestamps (First Day of Is sue), blue flight ca chet and sev eral backstamps in clud ing Rome Zep pe lin cir cu lar 
datestamp, Very Fine and most un usual, Scott $723 off-cover.  Michel €400+ ($440). Estimate $300 - 400

1562 ) San Ma rino, 1933 (Aug 5-8), 4th South Amer ica Flight, Friedrichshafen - Recife (Sieger 223), card
franked with 25c Rocca & 7.70L Air mail (119, C8) tied by 27 Jul cir cu lar datestamps, red flight ca chet and Recife &
Pernambuco re ceiv ers, Very Fine. Sieger €500 ($550). Estimate $250 - 350
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United States

1563 ) United States, 1925-36, small stock of Zep pe lin cov ers.  About 40 cov ers com pris ing 1925 Los An -
geles (2), 1928 Amer ica Flight (5), 1929 Round-the-World Flight (9), 1930 Eu rope-Pan-Amer i can Flight (3: one 65¢
Zep pe lin [C13] and two $1.30 [C14]), 1933 Chi cago Flight (2, one with C18 plate no. sin gle), 1936 Hindenburg 1st
North Amer ica Flight (7) and sev eral later U.S. Air ship Events; gen er ally clean and Fine to Very Fine (photo on web
site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

1564 ) United States, 1927-33, Zep pe lin, USS Ak ron & USS Macon Flights, se lec tion of over 400 Zep pe lin
flight and re lated cov ers, in cludes USS Ak ron signed by Rosendahl, sev eral USS Ak ron Me mo rial cached cov ers,
USS Ak ron Coast to Coast cov ers, USS Macon 1st Land ing ca chet, over three hun dred USS Ak ron Tac ti cal train ing 
cacheted cov ers, First Flight Hindenburg cover, USS Los An geles cover, two Graf Zep pe lin cov ers, and some an ni -
ver sary Lakehurst cov ers, an ex cel lent lot for the col lec tor or dealer alike, huge po ten tial awaits you, mixed con di -
tion, but over all F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1565 ) United States, 1927-36, Zep pe lin Flights, 10 Zep pe lin flight cov ers, in cludes 1927 “Too Late”
handstamp on cover to Paris via air ship “Amer ica”, 1936 First Shut tle Plane Air mail from zep pe lin with gold and blue 
la bel on re verse, 1930 Eu rope-Pan Amer i can sec ond round flight, Lakehurst dis patch, 1929 round the world flight
dis patched LA, 1928 re turn flight Lakehurst to Friedrichshafen on zep pe lin pic ture post card, 1936 Hindenburg first
North Amer i can flight, and a large 1929 first round the world flight franked with block of six C10 with plate num ber
and a C11 plate num ber sin gle, some very scarce ma te rial pres ent with huge po ten tial, grab on to this one quickly,
F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

1566 ) United States, 1929 (Aug 7-Sep 4), Round the World Flight, mag nif i cently franked large UC1 with
551-565 on re verse, 566-570 on front with C8 (x2), C9 (x2), C10, C11, E15 and QE1, all tied by New York du plexes,
vi o let First Round the World Flight ca chet, ad dressed to New York City, three strike of green zep pe lin ca chets on re -
verse; edge wear, F.-V.F. Sieger 28D. Estimate $250 - 350

1567 ) United States, 1930 (May 18-Jun 6), South Amer ica Flight, Friedrichshafen - Se ville (Sieger 64 A),
dual-cacheted card franked with 65¢ Zep pe lin (C13) tied by 7 May New York ma chine can cel, 19 May Se ville re -
ceiver on front, Very Fine. Michel 62 Ga. Michel €700 ($770). Estimate $200 - 300

1568 ) United States, 1930 (May 18-Jun 6), South Amer ica Flight, Friedrichshafen - Lakehurst, $2.60 Zep -
pe lin (C15) tied on dual-cacheted il lus trated air mail en ve lope by May 7 New York ma chine can cel, backstamped
Lakehurst, Very Fine. Michel €1,000 ($1,100). Estimate $500 - 750
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1569 ) United States, 1930 (May 18-Jun 6), South Amer ica Flight, Friedrichshafen - Lakehurst, $2.60 Zep -
pe lin (C15) tied on cover by Apr 24 New York ma chine can cel, backstamped Lakehurst, Very Fine. Michel €1,000
($1,100). Estimate $400 - 600

1570 ) United States, 1930 (May 18-Jun 6), South Amer ica Flight, Friedrichshafen - Lakehurst, $2.60 Zep -
pe lin (C15) tied by Wash ing ton D.C.  first day can cel on dual-cacheted cover, signed by W.M. Moo ney, Wash ing -
ton D.C. Post mas ter, Very Fine. Scott $1,000. Estimate $500 - 750

1571 ) United States, 1930 (May 18-Jun 6), South Amer ica Flight, Friedrichshafen - Lakehurst (Sieger 64
C), le gal size 2¢ en tire franked with $2.60 Zep pe lin (C15) tied by 23 Apr New York du plex handstamp, Ger man &
U.S. flight ca chets, backstamped and green 31 May Zep pe lin re ceiver; also bears (on re verse) 5¢ Bea con Air mail
(C11) tied by same New York du plex pay ing air mail post age from Lakehurst to ad dressee in Groton, Mass.; re -
duced slightly at right and bit of top flap miss ing, F.-V.F. Sieger €900 ($990). Estimate $300 - 400

1572 ) United States, 1930 (May 18-Jun 6), South Amer ica Flight, Friedrichshafen - Lakehurst (Sieger 64
A var.), pic ture post card franked with a sin gle 65¢ Zep pe lin (C13) — post age should have been $1.30 — tied by 28
Apr New York ma chine can cel, bears two strikes Ger man flight ca chet (one underinked), U.S. flight ca chet and
green Lakehurst Zep pe lin re ceiver; name of ad dressee scratched out, F.-V.F., card shows Amer i can side of Ni ag -
ara Falls.  Michel 66 Ga var. Estimate $300 - 400

1573 ) United States, 1930 (May 18-Jun 6), South Amer ica Flight, Friedrichshafen - Lakehurst, $2.60 Zep -
pe lin (C15) tied by New York ma chine can cel on dual-cacheted Zep pe lin cover, cover soiled and with small tear at
right, stamp Fine to Very Fine. Scott $625. Estimate $200 - 300

1574 ) United States, 1930 (May 18-Jun 6), South Amer ica Flight, Lakehurst - Se ville (Sieger 64 G), air mail
en ve lope with printed Klotzbach LZ-127 ca chet franked with $1.30 Zep pe lin (C14) tied by 2 Jun New York ma -
chine can cel (and by 7 Jun Se ville re ceiver), type II U.S. flight ca chet and green 23 Jun New York Zep pe lin re ceiver,
Very Fine. Sieger €650 ($720). Estimate $300 - 400
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1575 ) United States, 1930 (May 18-Jun 6), South Amer ica Flight, Lakehurst - Se ville (Sieger 64 G), cover
franked with $1.30 Zep pe lin (C14) plate no. sin gle tied by Lakehurst flag can cel, type II flight ca chet, backstamped
Se ville, Very Fine, only 814 cov ers car ried.  Michel 67 Ge; €600 ($660). Sieger €650 ($720).

Estimate $250 - 350

1576 ) United States, 1930 (May 18-Jun 6), South Amer ica Flight, Lakehurst - Friedrichshafen (Sieger 64
F, G), match ing card and cover franked with 65¢ & $1.30 Zep pe lin (C13, C14), re spec tively, tied by May 30
Lakehurst flag can cels, card bears Ger man and type II U.S. flight ca chets, cover only the Ger man flight ca chet,
both with 6 Jun Friedrichshafen re ceiv ers, Very Fine and un usual. Michel 68 Gd, e; €570 ($630). Sieger €1,025
($1,130). Estimate $300 - 400

1577 ) United States, 1930 (May 18-Jun 6), South Amer ica Flight, Lakehurst - Friedrichshafen (Sieger 64
F, G), match ing card and cover ad dressed to Prague, Czecho slo va kia, franked with 65¢ & $1.30 Zep pe lin (C13,
C14), re spec tively, tied by Lakehurst flag can cels, both with Ger man and type II U.S. flight ca chets and 6 Jun
Friedrichshafen re ceiv ers, no Czech postal mark ings, Very Fine. Michel 68 Gd, e; €570 ($630). Sieger €1,025
($1,130). Estimate $300 - 400

1578 ) United States, 1930 (May 18-Jun 6), South Amer ica Flight, Lakehurst - Friedrichshafen, $1.30 Zep -
pe lin (C14) tied on cover by May 31 New York ma chine can cel, backstamped Friedrichshafen, ad dressed to It aly
with Jun 10 Santa Mariia del Taro re ceiver, Very Fine. Michel €350 ($380). Estimate $200 - 300

1579 ) United States, 1930 (May 18-Jun 6), South Amer ica Flight, Friedrichshafen - Friedrichshafen
Round Flight, 65¢ & $1.30 Zep pe lins (C13, C14) tied on dual-cacheted card with Round-the-World ca chet and all
ap pro pri ate mark ings on front, Very Fine. Michel €750 +30% ($820). Estimate $300 - 400

1580 ) United States, 1930 (May 18-Jun 6), South Amer ica Flight, Friedrichshafen - Friedrichshafen
Round Flight, $1.30 & $2.60 Zep pe lins (C14, C15) tied on dual-cacheted cover with Round-the-World ca chet and
all ap pro pri ate mark ings; signed by Dr. Eckener, Very Fine. Michel €1,200 +30% ($1,320).

Estimate $400 - 600
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1581 ) United States, 1932 (May), U.S.S. Ak ron Flight, Beazell ca chet, 5¢ (C11) tied by May 6 1932 ma chine
can cel to flight cover, with vi o let Coast to Coast ca chet on front and vi o let ca chet on re verse with May 11 re ceiver,
Very Fine, only 5 made. Estimate $250 - 350

1582 ) United States, 1933 (Jan), U.S.S. Ak ron Flight, Lakehurst to Mi ami, 5¢ and 3¢ tied by 1933 Jan 8 slo -
gan can cel to cover, ad dressed to St Paul MN, with typed and pasted on ca chet, signed and dated W.A. Moffett, a
unique cover for the Ak ron sa vant, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

Rear Admiral Moffett died in the Akron crash.

1583 ) United States, 1933 (Jan), U.S.S. Ak ron Flight, In Memoriam Ak ron Di sas ter, signed by the three
sur vi vors, seven cov ers, au to graphed by Wiley, Erwin and Deal, 915 were sold to raise money for the vic tim’s fam i -
lies, Ullmann listed 5/30/33-9; some mi nor tape stains, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $250 - 350

1584 ) United States, 1933 (Oct 14-Nov 2), Chi cago Flight (Sieger 244 A-C), matched set of three air mail en -
ve lopes, each franked with 50¢ Chi cago Flight Zep pe lin (C18) and flown from Chi cago to Ak ron, to Se ville and to
Friedrichshafen; U.S. flight ca chet and ap pro pri ate backstamps in clud ing Ham il ton, Ont., Can ada fi nal des ti na tion
re ceiv ers, Very Fine. Sieger €575 ($630) (Photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

1585 ) United States, 1933 (Oct 14-Nov 2), Chi cago Flight, Chi cago - Friedrichshafen, C18 tied by Cen tury
of Prog ress ma chine can cel on card ad dressed to Cleve land OH, with hand drawn ap pear ing ca chet of #729 in vi o -
let, il lus trated ca chet on re verse with green Friedrichshafen tran sit and New York re ceiver; light cor ner wear, tiny
crease left edge, Very Fine. Sieger 244D. Estimate $200 - 300

1586 ) United States, 1933 (Oct 14-Nov 2), Chi cago Flight, Ak ron - Se ville, 50¢ Zep pe lin (C18) tied by Oct 28 
Ak ron ma chine can cel on Linprint Zep pe lin-cacheted en ve lope with vi o let flight ca chet, backstamped Se ville, Very
Fine. Michel €400 ($440) (Photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

1587 ) United States, 1933 (Oct 14-Nov 2), Chi cago Flight, Mi ami - Ak ron, 50¢ Zep pe lin (C18) tied by Oct 23
Mi ami ma chine can cel on cacheted cover with small sil ver Rice Zep pe lin ca chet, backstamped Ak ron, Very Fine.
Michel €380 ($420) (Photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

1588 ) United States, 1933 (Oct 14-Nov 2), Chi cago Flight, small stock.  20 cov ers franked with 50¢ Graf
Zep pe lin (C18), com prises Sieger 241 A (5 in clud ing 3 FDCs), 241 E (1), 241 G (6 in clud ing 4 FDCs), 242 B (4 in -
clud ing 2 FDCs) and one each 243 A, B, D & 244 C, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1589 ) United States, 1933 (Oct 14-Nov 2), Chi cago Flight, se lec tion with printed ca chets.  13 cov ers
franked with 50¢ Graf Zep pe lin (C18) and bear ing the fol low ing printed Zep pe lin ca chets: two An der son (Ak -
ron-Chi cago, Chi cago-Ak ron), one Excell  (Chi cago-Friedrichshafen), four Ioor (New York [FDC] to Rio, Mi ami-Ak -
ron, Mi ami-Chi cago, Ak ron-Chi cago), three Linprint (New York-Mi ami [with a pair], Mi ami-Chi cago,
Chi cago-Friedrichshafen) and three Rice Ak ron-Ak ron & two unflown New York FDCs), F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $750 - 1,000

1590 ) United States, 1933 (Oct 14-Nov 2), Chi cago Flight, six dif fer ent legs, all franked with a 50¢ Zep pe lin
(C18): Friedrichshafen - Rio de Ja neiro (348C), Friedrichshafen - Mi ami (350C, franked with pair of C18), Mi ami -
Chi cago (352Cb), Ak ron - Chi cago (352Cc), Ak ron - Friedrichshafen (355Cc) and Chi cago - Friedrichshafen
(355Cd); all with ap pro pri ate ca chets and backstamps. Michel 348//355; €1,660 ($1,830). (Photo on web site).

Estimate $400 - 600
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1591 ) United States, 1933 (Oct 14-Nov 2), Chi cago Flight, group of four cov ers, in clud ing one from Ak ron
with C18 and gor geous blue ca chet, two cov ers Chi cago-Friedrichshafen; one with franked with C18, other with
C18 & 20¢ reg u lar stamp, plus round trip cover franked with C18 x3 and some reg u lar stamps tied by New York Oct.
4, 1933 du plex post marks. (Michel 355Ca, 355Cc & 355Cd), F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

1592 ) United States, 1933 (Oct 14-Nov 2), Chi cago Flight, Friedrichshafen - Friedrichshafen, air mail
cover with 50¢ (C18) block of four tied by Lakehurst Oct. 1, 1933 ma chine can cel and red Ger man flight ca chet;
cover with ver ti cal crease not af fect ing stamps, F.-V.F. Michel 355Ca. Estimate $300 - 400

1593 ) United States, 1933 (Oct 14-Nov 2), Chi cago Flight, Friedrichshafen - Friedrichshafen Round
Flight, 50¢ Zep pe lin (C18), block of 4 tied by Oct 2 New York (First Day) du plexes on dual-cacheted cover, also
bears Ger many 2m & 4m Zeps (C36-37) and Brazil 7000r Zep pe lin (C30), both tied by a third strike of the New
York du plex, but ap par ently serv ing no postal pur pose; backstamped Friedrichshafen; ad dressed to Glen Ridge
N.J. with Nov 18 New York re ceiver on re verse; signed by Dr. Eckener, Very Fine and un usual. Michel €350+
($380). Estimate $250 - 350

1594 ) United States, 1936 (May 6-14), Hindenburg 1st North Amer ica Flight, C8, C19 & C20 tied by New
York handstamps with vi o let first flight ca chet, Hindenburg handstamp, ad dressed to Lon don, with red “Via RMS
Queen Mary/Maiden Voy age”, Great Brit ain #212, and set of four col ored 1936 In ter na tional Phil a telic Ex hi bi tion
stamps on re verse, busy but at trac tive, F.-V.F. Sieger 409E. Estimate $400 - 600

1595 ) United States, 1936 (May 6-14), Hindenburg 1st North Amer ica Flight, 7 cov ers, 2 to Ger many, 5 to
U.S. via Ger many (3 - 409 B, type II a, one type II b), use ful, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400
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1596 ) United States, 1937 (May), Hindenburg Planned Re turn Flight
(Michel 64A), typed let ter dated May 8 on F.W. von Meister let ter head to one 
George Mc N. Godley, in form ing him that a let ter ad dressed to him was de -
stroyed in the fire; signed by Hindenburg nav i ga tor and act ing Post mas ter
“M(ax) Zabel”, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

These letters were sent to all of von Meister’s philatelic subscribers who
had covers destroyed in the fire. Mr. Godley apparently had several covers
sent to him.

1597 ) United States, 1937 (May), Hindenburg Planned Re turn Flight
(Michel 64A), typed let ter dated May 8 on F.W. von Meister let ter head to one 
George Mc N. Godley, in form ing him that a let ter ad dressed to him was de -
stroyed in the fire; signed by Hindenburg nav i ga tor and act ing Post mas ter
“M(ax) Zabel”, Very Fine (Photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

1598 ) United States, 1937 (May), Hindenburg Planned Re turn Flight
(Michel 64A), typed let ter dated May 8 on F.W. von Meister let ter head to one 
George Mc N. Godley, in form ing him that a let ter ad dressed to him was de -
stroyed in the fire; signed by Hindenburg nav i ga tor and act ing Post mas ter
“M(ax) Zabel”, Very Fine (Photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

1599 ) United States, 1937 (May), Hindenburg Planned Re turn Flight (Michel 64A), typed let ter dated May 8
on F.W. von Meister let ter head to one George Mc N. Godley, in form ing him that a let ter ad dressed to him was de -
stroyed in the fire; signed by Hindenburg nav i ga tor and act ing Post mas ter “M(ax) Zabel”, Very Fine (Photo on web
site). Estimate $200 - 300

1600 ) United States, 1937 (May), Hindenburg Planned Re turn Flight (Michel 64A), typed let ter dated May 8
on F.W. von Meister let ter head to one George Mc N. Godley, in form ing him that a let ter ad dressed to him was de -
stroyed in the fire; signed by Hindenburg nav i ga tor and act ing Post mas ter “M(ax) Zabel”, Very Fine (Photo on web
site). Estimate $200 - 300

Vatican

1601 ) Vat i can, 1933 (May 31-Jun 4), Rome Flight, Rome - Bar ce lona, card franked with 5.775L in Vat i can
post age (5c on back) tied by 31 May cir cu lar datestamps, blue flight ca chet, 4 Jun Bar ce lona re ceiver front & back,
Very Fine and very rare. Michel €2,500 ($2,750). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

Vatican Zeppelin mail required Italian stamps to pay the additional Zeppelin postage. A few covers bound for
Barcelona or South America, bearing only Vatican postage, received the Zeppelin flight cachet but, because they
didn’t bear the required Italian stamps, were held until 31 May then flown by regular airmail to Friedrichshafen,
then on to their ultimate destinations.
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Worldwide

1602 ) World wide, 1924-36, stock of Zep pe lin cov ers.  75 cov ers with only mod er ate du pli ca tion; com prises
Al ba nia (5th 1933 South Amer ica Flight), Ar gen tina (6), Can ada (1930 R-100 Mon treal sou ve nir cover), Cyrenaica
(1933 Rome Flight), Den mark (6th 1932 South Amer ica Flight), Danzig, Egypt, Fin land (C1), Hun gary (7 in clud ing
1931 Po lar Flight), Ice land (3), Liech ten stein (14, mostly Hindenburg in clud ing two signed by Al bert Sammt—one
also by C.E. Roesendahl), Neth er lands (2 in clud ing 1931 Po lar Flight), Par a guay (3), Rus sia (10), Spain (4), Swit -
zer land (6 in clud ing 1924 North Amer ica Flight) and Uru guay (14); con di tion is just about clean and Fine to Very
Fine. (photo on web site). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1603 ) World wide, 1930 (May 18-Jun 6), South Amer ica Flight, group of six cov ers, all to Friedrichshafen
un less noted: Ar gen tina (card & cover), Brazil (with two 4CL1), Spain (Se ville - Se ville, Ger man & U.S. ca chets),
Swit zer land (signed by Dr. Eckener) and Uru guay (2, one to Se ville), Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $200 - 300

Zeppelin Collateral Material

Advertising

1604 DZR ad ver tis ing maquette, 8" x 11½" card board stand ing maquette ad ver tis -
ing DZR-HAL 2 day trans at lan tic ser vice, in Eng lish, mild cor ner bump ing but
very rare, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $400 - 600

1605 Graf Zep pe lin ad ver tis ing, var i ous prod ucts, 5 items, small bro chure for SKF 
ball bear ings, 2 post cards (Busch mag ne tos & Schule Eierteigwaren) + 2 Tide
Wa ter tradecards (to show both sides), dif fi cult lot, Very Fine (photo on web
site). Estimate $200 - 300

1606 Graf Zep pe lin ad ver tis ing, var i ous prod ucts, 10 mag a zine tearsheets of var -
i ous ad ver tis ers us ing Zep pe lins for pro mo tion, all but one from 1930s, Very
Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

Artwork

1607 Graf Zep pe lin LZ-130 print.  Ap prox i mately 41" by 16" full color poster, mat ted and framed, show ing
cutaway of air ship, sig na ture in lower right Rolf Klep ‘38, Very Fine. Estimate $300 - 400
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1608 Graf Zep pe lin wa ter color, 4½" x 6" wa ter color of
LZ-127 over South Amer ica, signed E. Seiser, a won der ful fron tis -
piece for any Zep pe lin col lec tion, Very Fine. Estimate $250 - 350

Badges and Passes

1609 Graf Zep pe lin Lakehurst Na val Air Sta tion passes,
cor re spon dence re quest ing passes for Pan-Amer i can Cruise to
see a brother off, along with cover let ter send ing the pass and the
pass it self, a won der ful story, Very Fine (Photo on web site).

Estimate $300 - 400

1610 Graf Zep pe lin Lakehurst Na val Air Sta tion passes, 2 passes: Vis i tor’s Pass and Park ing Per mit &
Press Pass for Pan-Amer i can Cruise, Very Fine, rare (Photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

1611 Hindenburg Lakehurst Na val Air Sta tion passes, 2 passes: Spe cial Pass and Pas sen ger for Trans at -
lan tic Air ship Dem on stra tion, 1936, both used and rare thus, Very Fine (Photo on web site).Estimate $200 - 300

Baggage Labels and Tags

1612 DZR bag gage la bels, 3 - 2½" x 3½" la bels each with a dif fer ent cen tral let ter, K, S, T, each is scarce, Very
Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

1613 Graf Zep pe lin bag gage tag, South Amer i can flight, 4" x 6½" card board tab signed Clara Ad ams, Mar
6, 1936 with US cus toms la bel, Very Fine and rare used. Estimate $200 - 300

1614 Hindenburg bag gage tag, used, 4" x 6½" used with HAL Land ing Dept. handstamp, for
“Purser/Hindenburg/Lakehurst”, Very Fine and rare. Estimate $300 - 400
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Books

1615 Graf Zep pe lin, ac count of Around-the-World flight, 112 page 
soft bound book “Mit ‘Graf Zep pe lin” um die Welt" by Max
Geisenheyner, signed by Knut Eckener, Hugo’s son, mild cover
crease, in Ger man, Very Fine and rare. Estimate $250 - 350

1616 Mod ern Zep pe lin & di ri gi ble li brary, eighty nine hard and soft
cover books com prise this mar vel ous lot, better vol umes in clude
When Gi ants Roamed the Sky, Sky Ships, Zep pe lin,
Airshipwreck, My Five Years with So viet Air ships, The Age of the 
Air ship, The Zep pe lin in Com bat, das Jahrhundert der
Zeppeline, The Zep pe lin Story, Zep pe lins of World War I, Gi ants
in the Sky, Ships in the Sky Air ship Saga, and many more, many
scarce ti tles pres ent, a unique op por tu nity to ac quire a sub stan -
tial li brary of this ever pop u lar sub ject (photo on web site).

Estimate $500 - 750

1617 Zep pe lin & di ri gi ble li brary, over eigh teen hard cover, and sev -
en teen soft cover books and mag a zines, many long out of print,
hard cover books in clude Luftschiff-Luftschiffahrt, Auf
Luftpatrouille und Welfahrt, R.34, What Abot the Air ship, Up
Ship! Zep pe lin A Bi og ra phy, Brit ish Air ships, Die Umeritafahrt
des Graf Zep pe lin, Heroes of the Air, Zep pe lin The Story of a
Great Achieve ment, Sky High, Fa mous Air Ships, The Zep pe -
lins, The Story of the Air ships and more, some mois ture is sues
with mag a zines and pam phlets but over all fine to very fine, an ir -
re place able col lec tion (photo on web site).Estimate $350 - 500

1618 Zep pe lin & Zep pe lin mail re search ma te rial, doz ens of cat a logs, ar ti cles, and re prints about the zep pe lin in dus -
try and col lect ibles in gen eral, a wealth of in for ma tion that can not be found any where else, in cludes Graf Zep pe lin
to the Bal kans, Sieger Zep pe lin Post Cat a log, The LZ-130 Graf Zep pe lin, Spe cial Zep pe lin Mail and Post card Cat a -
log, The Story of WWI Zep pe lin Raid on Eldon, Pi o neer of In ter con ti nen tal Avi a tion By Chance, With the Zep pe lin to
South Amer ica, Da vid R Kirch Zep pe lin Auc tion, The Lud wig Kofler Grand Prix Col lec tion of Zep pe lin Mail, four fold -
ers of zep pe lin re search ma te rial, Zep pe lin A Study Group News let ter no. 1 to No. 44, and a box of ma te rial on zep -
pe lin mail, with rare and un usual pho tos, sure to be a hit with any zep pe lin en thu si ast, F.-V.F. (no photo).

Estimate $250 - 350

1619 Zep pe lin han gar con struc tion, 26 pages hard bound book bound with ties is sued by Seibert Stahlbau of
Saarbrucken who built the han gar at Frank furt with 2 maps of the pre mises laid in, Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $400 - 600

1620 Zep pe lin photo al bum, the 2 vol ume set is sued by Liga Cig a rette Co. tell ing the his tory of the Zep through 1932
with hun dreds of small pho tos mounted in the al bums, along with a 3-pages let ter to Anson Thomp son from HAL ex -
plain ing the story ot their is su ance, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $250 - 350

1621 Zep pe lin postal his tory cat a logue, 96 pages hard bound “Handbuch der Luftpostkunde”, many pho tos and most
use ful, in Ger man, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $250 - 350

Brochures, Pamphlets, Leaflets

1622 DZR bro chure, Air ship Travel Made Easy, 4½" x 7" 16 page bro chures, one in Ger man (with orig i nal cel lo phane
cover, rare), one in Eng lish (cov ers loose), Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

1623 DZR bro chure, South Amer i can flights, June, 3 - 4" x 8" 6 pages fold-out bro chures, one each in Eng lish, French
and Ger man, scarce, par tic u larly the French, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $250 - 350
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1624 Graf Zep pe lin bro chures, South Amer i can flights, 5½" x
8" 6 pages fold-out bro chures, one in Eng lish and one in
Ger man pro mot ing South At lan tic flights, Eng lish one
signed by Clara Ad ams, Very Fine and scarce pair (photo
on web site). Estimate $250 - 350

1625 Graf Zep pe lin bro chures, trans at lan tic flights, 4" x 6" 6
pages fold-out bro chures, one in Eng lish, one in Span ish
(rare) pro mot ing both North and South At lan tic flights, Very
Fine pair (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

1626 Graf Zep pe lin, postal leaf lets, LZ, Arc tic flight, 9½" x 14"
leaf let is sued by DZ con cern ing postal ar range ments for the 
flight + drop mail to the sub ma rine Nau ti lus, folded in thirds,
ephem era from the flight is rarely seen, Very Fine (photo on
web site). Estimate $300 - 400

1627 Graf Zep pe lin, postal leaf lets, U.S. Cen tury of Prog ress
flight, 2 leaf lets: 6" x 16" from 2nd Asst. PMG re gard ing
postal ar range ments for the flight and 12" x 22" fold-out leaf -
let is sued by LZ about same flight, with orig i nal mail ing en -
ve lope, rare pair, Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $300 - 400

1628 Graf Zep pe lin, postal no tices, LZ, first Pan-Amer i can flight, 12" x 14" leaf let is sued by LZ mounted on page,
con cern ing postal ar range ments for the flight, Very Fine and rare (Photo above). Estimate $250 - 350

1629 Graf Zep pe lin, postal no tices, U. S., first Pan-Amer i can flight, 3 items: 2 - 4" x 11" no tices, both dated
Apr 3, one con cern ing gen eral postal in for ma tion re gard ing the flight by 2nd Asst. PMG and one about re lease of
the 3-value set along with var i ous postal rates by the 3rd Asst. PMG + 1 - 7" x 10" no tice is sued by DZ about ser vice,
new stamps and rates on this flight, lovely group, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

1630 Hindenburg bro chure for spe cial Oc to ber in vi ta tional flight, 8½" x 11" 8 page bro chure for “Mil lion -
aires’ flight, Oct 9 just be fore leav ing for Ger many, list is a Who’s Who of Amer i can com merce with orig i nal or ange
cel lo phane cover hand-let tered as W. Averell Harriman’s copy with route map laid in, an ex cep tion ally rare and Very 
Fine piece of history. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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1631 Hindenburg bro chure, DZR pro mo tional, 5" x 7" 12 page bro chure for pro spec tive trav el lers with map to draw the 
route of one’s trip and note other per ti nent in for ma tion, Very Fine and rare. Estimate $400 - 600

1632 Hindenburg bro chure, fourth North Amer i can flight log map 5" x 7", 4 pages bi-fold re pro duc ing log map of the
flight to pro mote 1937 ser vices, signed by, among oth ers, Capt. Lehmann, Very Fine. Estimate $250 - 350

1633 Hindenburg bro chure, North At lan tic flights, 2 - 4" x 8" 6 pages fold-out bro chures, one in Ger man, one in Eng -
lish, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

1634 Hindenburg, postal no tices, U.S. and LZ, first North Amer i can flight, 3 items: Apr 2, 1 - 5" x 10½" leaf let con -
cern ing postal ar range ments for the flight by 2nd Asst. PMG + Apr 3, 1 - 8" x 18" LZ leaf let + mimeo leaf let is sued by
LZ dated Mar 16, info slightly dif fer ent from later one, scarce group, Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $300 - 400

1635 LZ 6 Deutsch land DELAG bro chure, 16 page bro chure with color cover, in Eng lish, cover loose, some chip ping
and 1984 re print of an 8 pages b&w bro chure, Fine to Very Fine, rare. Estimate $200 - 300

1636 LZ 6 Deutsch land DELAG bro chure, 16 page bro chure with color cover, in Ger man, some cover dis col or ation,
Fine to Very Fine, rare (Photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300
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Commemorative Items

1637 Count von Zep pe lin com mem o ra tive bowl, alu mi num, 11" x 9" x 2" alu mi num em bossed bowl with
scal loped edges, im age of early air ship and vi gnette of the Count, Very Fine and rare. Estimate $300 - 400

1638 Count von Zep pe lin com mem o ra tive bowl, por ce lain, 7.5" x 3¼" por ce lain bowl with light blue vi -
gnette of air ship within and ded i ca tory in scrip tion around the lip, Very Fine, rare. Estimate $250 - 350

1639 Graf Zep pe lin mem o ra bilia, Cen tury of Prog ress flight, 3 items, 8 pages fold-out bro chure for the Fair
with photo of LZ-127 + let ter from HAL re gard ing postal fees and is su ance of spe cial US 50¢ stamp + US “List of
man i fest of aliens em ployed on the ves sel as mem bers of crew” in clud ing Dr. Eckener, Capt. Lehmann and all other 
crew mem bers, very elu sive lot, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $400 - 600

1640 Graf Zep pe lin plaque, bronze, Around-the World, 2" x 3"
bronze medal com mem o rat ing LZ-127 re turn on Oct 20 to
Boblingen Flughafen, Very Fine. Estimate $250 - 350

1641 ) Smith so nian In sti tute Na tional Air Mu seum, 1973, 
cov ers signed by Rosendahl, seven cacheted cov ers from
the Mile stones of Flight Com mem o ra tive Se ries, boldly signed
“C.E. Rosendahl”, ex cel lent ephem eral items for your zep pe lin
or USS Ak ron col lec tion, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $350 - 500

1642 USS Shenandoah, ZR-1, mem o ra bilia, 6 items: Dec. 1924 is -
sue of Aero Di gest with ZR-1 on cover and ar ti cle, news pa per
clip of crew in 1924, 1926 book let by Very FineW in mem ory of

Shenandoah crew, photo of sur viv ing crew in 1929, prov e nance state ment (item miss ing) plus 1959 news pa per
story of crash, in ter est ing group (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

1643 Zep pe lin at Friedrichshafen mem o ra bilia, 5 travel bro chures for the town, 4 - 4" x 8" with Zeps on cover, one with
Zep in side, one 5" x 8" with lovely wood cut graphic + 2 other 4" x 8" with im age of Zep in side, one for Frank furt, the
other Wurttemberg, all in Ger man, Very Fine, a dif fi cult lot (photo on web site). Estimate $250 - 350

1644 Zep pe lin mem o ra bilia, ap prox i mately 100 pieces in clud ing many post cards (mostly mod ern), clip pings, ar ti cles,
pho tos, etc., use ful, in spec tion sug gested, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400
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The Hindenburg Disaster

1645 ) Hindenburg crash post card, burned card, #6 of 10 of spe cial color set of LZ-129 in te rior, signed by Rudolf
Sauter (chief en gi neer), Jonny Doerflein (me chanic), Helmut Rau (hlemsman) and Hein rich Bauer (watch of fi cer)
who were the last to tes tify at the hear ings, ac com pa nied by pho to cop ies of af fir ma tion that these 4 did, in fact, sign
the re cov ered card (sim i lar item sold for $7000 6-7 years ago), a MAJOR RARITY. Estimate $7,500 - 10,000

1646 ) Hindenburg crash flight cover, lack ing ad he sives but with pur ple on-board can cels clearly vis i ble and ad -
dressed to “Eduard Wertheime r/ c/o H. Casel Co. / Broad way 61 / New York City”, housed in orig i nal cel lo phane
wrap per with Post Of fice De part ment seal on back, Very Fine. Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

Very fine and important piece of aerophilately from the wreck of the Airship Hindenburg. In the book “LZ-129
Hindenburg Zeppelin Crash Mail’ by Dieter Leder it is stated that this cover corresponds to the fourth (post-crash)
finding, and is also mentioned that is an item of special interest since it was not handled like the other mail
dispatched on the flight from Frankfurt to Lakehurst with a New York or United States address. Usually such type
of mail should have been prepared by the postmaster on board the airship to be offloaded at Lakehurst, and such
items have been recovered after the crash. However this cover was treated differently: Instead of being prepared
for offloading, it ended up on the pile of articles to remain onboard for dispatch on the return flight. As far as we
known, this is the first time that this cover is illustrated in a publication for the benefit of collectors and specialists
in this area of postal history.
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1647 ) Hindenburg crash af ter math, 4-line handstamp about no re turn mail (Si. 454 Ea) + me mo rial card, used
1938 (S.i p. 293), Very Fine. Estimate $500 - 750

1648 Hindenburg crash death let ters for flow ers, 4 pages, 2 orig i nal DZR (one as cover let ter for list be ing sent, one
an orig i nal con do lence let ter sent with flow ers) + hand an no tated list of those to re ceive the flow ers and let ter, a poi -
gnant part of the story, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

1649 Hindenburg crash fab ric, 4" x 7" piece of fab ric, part of the red painted swas tika on rud der, mounted on Maybach
Mo tor Com pany let ter head, signed by von Meister, re mark able, Very Fine. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1650 Hindenburg crash fab ric, 3" x 7" piece of fab ric that in cludes part of the red painted swas tika on rud der, mounted
on Maybach Mo tor Com pany let ter head, signed by von Meister, re mark able, Very Fine.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1651 Hindenburg crash fab ric, 4" x 6" piece of sil ver fab ric, mounted on Maybach Mo tor Com pany let ter head, signed
by von Meister, re mark able, Very Fine. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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1652 Hindenburg crash fab ric, un usu ally large piece of outer cover fab ric sal vaged from the wreck of the Hindenburg,
ap prox i mately 24"x24". Estimate $750 - 1,000

1653 Hindenburg crash file, large file of orig i nal doc u ments and cop ies con cern ing var i ous as pects of the crash, ex am -
ine, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

1654 Hindenburg crash film, orig i nal Cas tle Films.  In orig i nal tin reel box, Cas tle Films pro duc tion for News Pa rade,
scarce and valu able, Very Fine. Estimate $250 - 350

1655 Hindenburg crash film, orig i nal East man Film news reel.  In orig i nal tin reel box, la beled “Hindenburg Ex plo -
sion”, East man Film logo on tin, mu seum wor thy, Very Fine. Estimate $250 - 350

1656 Hindenburg crash let ter from Bu reau of Air Com merce, dated Jun 8 say ing it had been def i nitely es tab lished
that there were no nearby planes that could have shot at LZ-129, to von Meister dock eted on re ceipt Jun 10, Very
Fine (Photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400
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1657 Hindenburg crash let ter from Cus toms re: re ceipt of mail from
crash, dated May 6, from U.S. Cus toms to U.S. Postal In spec tor Clar -
ence R. Lynch send ing him 133 pieces of in tact mail, one pack age of
burned let ter and card rem nants and one box of burned rem nants un -
spec i fied. A re mark able piece of postal his tory, Very Fine.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1658 Hindenburg crash let ter from eye wit ness et al., 3 page let ter dated
May 17 to Eckener from Fred er ick A. Ketcher giv ing a full re port of what
he saw, hop ing to help the in quiry, car bon copy of Eckener’s re ply +
mimeo copy of let ter from Prof. Pawlowski hy poth e siz ing cause of
crash with car bon of Eckener’s re ply + let ter to a woman in Lakehurst
ask ing if she saw the crash, Very Fine (Photo on web site).

Estimate $250 - 350

1659 Hindenburg crash let ter from post mas ter of LZ-129, form let ter
dated May 8 at test ing to loss of a let ter in tended for Mr. F.W. von
Meister in the crash signed by M. Zabel, “Post mas ter on board Air ship ‘Hindenburg’” + blank form let ter + two at tes -
ta tions signed by Royter re gard ing items owned by a col lec tor, re mark able doc u ments, Very Fine (Photo on web
site). Estimate $250 - 350

1660 Hindenburg crash let ter from post mas ter of LZ-129, form let ter dated May 8 at test ing to loss of a let ter in tended
for Mr. F.W. von Meister in the crash signed by M. Zabel, “Post mas ter on board Air ship ‘Hindenburg’” + blank form
let ter, a re mark able doc u ment, Very Fine (Photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

1661 Hindenburg crash let ter from U.S. Cus toms, 4 page copy of let ter to Amer i can Zep pe lin Trans port Co. list ing per -
sonal prop erty re cov ered from the site, with names if known (3 other cop ies were sent to other re cip i ents as an no -
tated at UR), Very Fine and rare. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1662 Hindenburg crash let ter from U.S. Post Of fice, dated Jul 14 in di cat ing that 9 let ters and 19 post cards from the
crash were re turned to Ger many by the S.S. Manhattan, signed by New York Post mas ter, dock eted on re ceipt by
von Meister, re mark able, Very Fine. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1663 Hindenburg crash mag a zine ar ti cles, 2 full is sues: May 12, 1937 Life Mag a zine with 5 pages of am a teur pho tos
of the crash (pages 25-30) + 1956 Sat ur day Eve ning Post me mo rial ar ti cle + tearsheet Quaker State ad with photo
of crash not ing “Hy dro gen is un sta ble….He lium is sta ble.” (Sat ur day Eve ning Post, Apr 19, 1941), Very Fine (photo
on web site). Estimate $200 - 300
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1664 Hindenburg crash news pa pers and clip pings, May 7//23, full-page or com plete is sues of New York Amer i can
(8), Daily News (5), Her ald Tri bune (8), Jour nal (7), Mir ror (6), Post (4), Sun (4), Times (12), World Tele gram (8) + 6
other U.S. pa pers + Ger man pa pers (7) tell ing the com plete story of the crash and much of its af ter math, 75 items,
an in cred i ble re search ar chive, mild to mod er ate chip ping (photo on web site).

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1665 Hindenburg crash photo, 5 8"x10" con tem po rary black & white pho tos of the pro gres sive de struc tion of the
Hindenburg with one neg a tive, 2.5"x3.5" color photo, 8"x10" b&with photo of ship in flight, one neg a tive of ship in
flight (dif fer ent im age), 4 later news pa per ar ti cles (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

1666 Hindenburg crash photo neg a tive, 3 - orig i nal neg a tives of the crash, 8" x 10" and 4" x 6" + one pre-crash, most
un usual, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $250 - 350

1667 Hindenburg crash pho tos, 5 pho tos, var i ous larger sizes, all ar chi val from news ser vices with ex plan a tory notes
at tached to back, Very Fine and rare (photo on web site). Estimate $400 - 600

1668 Hindenburg crash pho tos, 8 pho tos, smaller size, sev eral ar chi val, two are real photo post cards, ex cel lent group,
Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

1669 Hindenburg crash pho tos, Dr. Eckener speak ing, 2 - 8" x 10" pho tos of Eckener, one out side at mi cro phones,
the other with von Meister af ter tes ti fy ing be fore in ves ti gat ing com mit tee, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

1670 Hindenburg wreck piece, 3" x 2½" x 2" piece of strut with la bel iden ti fy ing it as from the wreck, painted green, Very
Fine, rare. Estimate $300 - 400

1671 Hindenburg wreck piece, 9" x 6" x 2" part of brace, with la bel iden ti fy ing it as from the wreck, painted green, Very
Fine, rare. Estimate $300 - 400

Documents

1672 Amer i can Zep pe lin Trans port, Inc. ar chi val pa pers, for dis tri bu tion: 5 pages His tory and De vel op ment of the
Com pany and a much more ex ten sive one with full fi nan cial and per for mance data of DZR from 1928 un til the for -
ma tion of the Com pany + 8" x 10" framed photo of the prin ci pals in clud ing Eckener, very in ter est ing and use ful to the 
his to rian, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

1673 Dr. Eckener speeches and state ments, 2 speeches (May 10, 1936 & Jan 14, 1937) + 2 state ments (Oct 24, 1934
and an other from same year) + file copy of let ter to FDR (Oct 29, 1934) + syn op sis of May 14, 1937 Philco ra dio
broad cast of in ter view af ter crash, also bio graph i cal info, im por tant his tor i cal doc u ments, Very Fine (photo on web
site). Estimate $250 - 350
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1674 DZR doc u ment file, large folder of orig i nal and cop ies of in for ma tional doc u ments pro mul gated by DZR, most in -
ter est ing and use ful data, ex am ine, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $250 - 350

1675 LZ ar chive ma te rial, large group of orig i nal (and mimeo or car bon-pa per du pli cates), with some pho tos, re port ing
on the ac tiv i ties of the LZ com pany and its air ships, a re mark able trove for the se ri ous his to rian, in spec tion rec om -
mended, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

Fabric

1676 Graf Zep pe lin fab ric, 6½" x 9½" piece of thin fab ric, very un usual to
have such a large piece, Very Fine. Estimate $400 - 600

1677 Graf Zep pe lin fab ric, 4" x 8" piece of “goldbeater’s” fab ric, thin and
crisper, sil ver with golden or ange mot tling, most un usual in this size
and type, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $400 - 600

1678 Graf Zep pe lin fab ric, 4½" x 11½" piece, me dium weight with fused
joints, un usu ally large piece, Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $400 - 600

1679 Graf Zep pe lin fab ric, 8" x 13" ir reg u larly shaped piece, thick est type, rare size, Very Fine (photo on web site).
Estimate $400 - 600

1680 Graf Zep pe lin fab ric, 3" x 8" piece, me dium weight, folded over, fused and with grom mets for ty ing sheets of fab ric
to gether, very rare to find such pieces, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

1681 Graf Zep pe lin fab ric, 4 pieces, ap prox i mately 2" x 3", three on card signed by Clara Ad ams. Each of the 4 is of a dif -
fer ent thick ness and type, rarely of fered (or de scribed) as such, Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $400 - 600

1682 USS Ak ron, ZR-4, outer fab ric, 3" x 4½" piece of duraluminum from the “dam aged fin of the Ak ron mis hap of Feb -
ru ary 22nd” at tached to let ter of prov e nance, rare as most was or dered de stroyed, Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $200 - 300

Films

1683 Zep pe lin & Hindenburg Films & Au dio Tape, in cludes two reel films, one ti tled His toric Hearst Zep pe lin Flight
Around the World, the other is un ti tled and shows a zep pe lin in flight, there is a cd ti tled FBI Files Hindenburg Di sas -
ter, and a mono au dio clip of the Hindenburg di sas ter, a won der ful ex pe ri ence not of fered to many, F.-V.F (photo on
web site). Estimate $250 - 350

Hardware and Machinery

1684 Graf Zep pe lin drop mail bag, 12" x 16" cot ton mail bag with
draw string, stamped DZR in pur ple with DZR cer tif i ca tion
that it was used by Wil helm Reich in de liv er ing mail from
LZ-127 over Frank furt dur ing the Ger man flight Oct. 2-3, an
amaz ing piece, Very Fine. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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1685 Shenandoah (ZR-1) ca bles, 6-3/16" ca bles, most likely used as tie-downs, bound to gether by heavy iron ring, an -
other rare bit of mem o ra bilia. Estimate $300 - 400

1686 Shenandoah (ZR-1) ca bles, 12-1/8" ca bles prob a bly for rig ging, never seen for sale (photo on web site).
Estimate $300 - 400

1687 Shenandoah (ZR-1) fit tings, a large group (ap prox i mately 60) fit ting for oil and air lines, vir tu ally no du pli ca tion, an
amaz ing op por tu nity to ob tain orig i nal parts from the avi a tion chief rig ger’s stock (photo on web site).

Estimate $750 - 1,000

1688 Shenandoah (ZR-1) gas cell fab ric, pad of 6"x7" sam ples in var i ous stages of prep a ra tion for use all signed by
Peckham, such sam ples are of great rar ity. Estimate $300 - 400

1689 Shenandoah (ZR-1) turn buck les, 6 dif fer ent sized turn buck les brass and steel (5" to 9" long) for tight en ing ca bles, 
a rare group for he avi a tion chief rig ger’s stock. Estimate $500 - 750

1690 U.S. Air ship Col lat eral: Gen eral Elec tric Air Com pass Type B.  Orig i nal air com pass man u fac tured by 
Gen eral Elec tric, model plate reads “Air Com pass / Type B / No 4105 / Gen eral / Elec tric / Com pany / USA”, black
paint, mounted on wooden base by two wooden spools, mu seum qual ity, a rare and de sir able item for the avi a tion
afi cio nado; a few dings in the rear, F.-V.F. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1691 USS Shenandoah crash metal frame piece, 12" long alu mi num brace with prov e nance note, Very Fine, rare.
Estimate $200 - 300

1692 USS Shenandoah crash metal frame pieces, 13" x 1 3/4" x 1 3/4" truss piece painted blue + 8" x 4" x ½" frame
piece painted yel low with tag iden ti fy ing them as from the Shenandoah, both are alu mi num, Very Fine, rare.

Estimate $300 - 400
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Labels

1693 Graf Zep pe lin La bels.  Spec tac u lar multicolor la bels fea tur ing fa mous early air ships, com plete set of eight pro -
duced by the Gerner Brew ery in Mu nich, 2" x 3", Sollors #174-181, bright and fresh, F.-V.F.Estimate $200 - 300

1694 Graf Zep pe lin La bels.  Blue & white et i quettes with o.g.: “VIA ZEPPELIN / FRIEDRICHSHAFEN”, NH pane of 10;
and 2-part et i quette with “Fa vor contester / Fa vor re sponder” at top and “CONDOR-ZEPPELIN” be low, blocks of 6
(NH) & 15, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $250 - 350

1695 LZ la bel in sheet of 10, with full sel vage, pre vi ously un seen and rare, Very Fine. Estimate $400 - 600

Letters

1696 Count von Zep pe lin signed let ter, Mar 24 au to graph let ter re quest ing cer tif i cates of guar an tee and no tices from
the pub lisher, in Ger man with Eng lish tran scrip tion, Very Fine and rare. Estimate $300 - 400

1697 Dr. Eckener au to graph let ter, TLS dated May 2 to Mrs. Elise Adler in NY thank ing her for hers of Apr 14, with orig i -
nal en ve lope, Very Fine and rare (photo on web site). Estimate $250 - 350

1698 Graf Zep pe lin II let ter of con fir ma tion, dated May 8, 1937 (1) to Clara Ad ams with re ceipt for her pay ment for first
flight of LZ-130, with James Bor ing Travel Agency bag gage la bel and orig i nal en ve lope, re mark able faith in Zep
safety for pi o neer trav el ler, also mimeo copy of per mis sion for LZ-130 to land in the US in 1938, from the De part -
ment of State, Very Fine. Estimate $250 - 350

1699 )Graf Zep pe lin let ter batch slip, Around-the World flight, cancelled Friedrichshafen Aug 15 with spe cial fight
handstamp in red, etc., rare, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300
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1700 USS Los An geles, ZR-3, let ter re ply ing to re quest for flight log, let ter from C.O. at Lakehurst send ing ZR-3 log
for Nov 7-8, 1929 as re quested, re mark able and rare (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

Magazines

1701 “Air ships” sou ve nir mag a zines, 1st and 2nd edi tions of 9"x12" 36 pages mag a zines with ar ti cles on the
Hindenburg, Graf Zep pe lin and U.S. air ships, is sued by the U.S. Na val Air Sta tion, Lakehurst, N.J., rarely seen,
Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

1702 Graf Zep pe lin, ac count of Around-the-World flight, 100 par cel post mag a zine sup ple ment to Die Woche de -
voted to the flight, in Ger man, mild cover dam age, Very Fine and rare. Estimate $400 - 600

1703 Graf Zep pe lin, ac count of Around-the-World flight, 34 pages ac count of flight by Hearst cor re spon dents Karl H.
von Weigand and Lady Drummond Hay, the only jour nal ists on the flight, sl. cover sep a ra tion, Very Fine.

Estimate $250 - 350

1704 Lakehurst Na val Air Sta tion mag a zines, 3 is sues of “Air ships” pro duced for the Lakehurst Na val Air Sta tion, each 
tell ing the story of the air field and Zep pe lins in gen eral, 24 page and two 32 page is sues, one cover creased, rare to
find to gether, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

1705 Luftpost Zep pe lin Study Group and the Lighter Than Air News let ters, runs of these two pop u lar news let ters
housed in bind ers, LZSG runs from 1975 to 1994, and the LTAS runs from 1972 to 2001, also in cluded is some
LZST auc tion cat a logs, with loads of in for ma tion on cov ers, pic ture post cards and ephem era, a real source of ar -
cane ma te rial, if you are a col lec tor or dealer this is the lot for you, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $400 - 600

1706 Third Reich Study Group News let ters, in eight bind ers, a run of news let ters from 1970 to 2001, with gen eral and
spe cific data on the Ger man Postal Sys tem from 1933-1945 in clud ing feldpost sys tem and costs, cen sor ship of -
fices, oc cu pied ter ri to ries and con cen tra tion camp mail, a wealth of in for ma tion for the Ger man and/or WWII spe -
cial ist, F.-V.F. (no photo). Estimate $400 - 600
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Menus

1707 Graf Zep pe lin din ner pro gram af ter first North Amer i can flight, 8½" x 11" 4 page pro gram with menu for Ger -
man-Amer i can Board of Trade din ner, mar vel ous cover graphic, mild fox ing, Very Fine and rare.

Estimate $300 - 400

1708 Graf Zep pe lin lun cheon in vi ta tion af ter first North Amer i can flight, 4" x 6½" em bossed mul ti col ored card for
lun cheon given by the Ad ver tis ing Club of New York, a glo ri ous item, Very Fine and rare. Estimate $200 - 300

1709 Graf Zep pe lin menu, 6" x 9" card for mid-day and eve ning snacks, dated Oct 9, or ange and green im age of LZ-127
over South Amer ica, Very Fine  (photo on web site). Estimate $400 - 600

1710 Graf Zep pe lin menu and wine list, 6" x 9" bi-fold mid-day snack menu and wine list, un dated but lat est wine is
1928, Very Fine and rare. Estimate $400 - 600

1711 Graf Zep pe lin menu and wine list, 6" x 9" bi-fold mid-day snack menu and wine list, un dated but lat est wine is
1928, dif fer ent type face from pre vi ous lot, Very Fine and rare (photo on web site). Estimate $400 - 600

1712 Graf Zep pe lin menu and wine list, 6" x 9" bi-fold mid-day snack menu and wine list, un dated but lat est wine is
1928, beau ti ful sil ver im age of LZ-127 on front, Very Fine and rare. Estimate $400 - 600

1713 Graf Zep pe lin menu and wine list, Around-the World flight, 6" x 9" bi-fold menu and wine list for mid-day snack,
red “au Bord….” handstamp on back, lovely graphic on front, Very Fine and rare.

Estimate $400 - 600
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1714 Graf Zep pe lin menu ex plan a tory card, South Amer i can flight, 4½" x 6½" bi-fold card ex plain ing rules and reg u -
la tions re gard ing meals and smok ing on board, in four lan guages, Very Fine and scarce. Estimate $300 - 400

1715 Graf Zep pe lin menu ex plan a tory card, Span ish flight, 4½" x 6½" bi-fold card ex plain ing rules and reg u la tions re -
gard ing meals and smok ing on board, in four lan guages, Very Fine and scarce (photo on web site).

Estimate $300 - 400

1716 Graf Zep pe lin menu, Amer ica flight, Au gust, 6" x 9" cards for mid-day and eve ning snacks, each with wine list on
re verse and red “an Bord….” handstamp dated Aug 1 on face, Very Fine and rare pair. Estimate $500 - 750

1717 Graf Zep pe lin menu, Amer ica flight, May, 6" x 9" Mittagessen (mid-day snack) card with wine list on re -
verse, Very Fine. Estimate $250 - 350

1718 Graf Zep pe lin menu, Around-the World flight, 6" x 9" bi-fold menu for first lun cheon with en grav ing of Los An -
geles Biltmore Ho tel on face, Very Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

1719 Graf Zep pe lin menu, Around-the World flight, 6" x 9" bi-fold menu for sec ond break fast with en grav ing of Los An -
geles Biltmore Ho tel on face, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

1720 Graf Zep pe lin menu, Around-the World flight, 6" x 9" bi-fold menu for sec ond din ner with en grav ing of Los An -
geles Biltmore Ho tel on face, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400
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1721 Graf Zep pe lin menu, first re turn flight from Amer ica, 6" x 9" bi-fold menu first day break fast and lun cheon, im -
age of LZ-127 over New York (Sherry-Netherland Ho tel), beau ti ful etch ing tipped onto front, with later post card of
the ho tel (same im age as menu) and ho tel bag gage la bel, Very Fine and rare (photo op po site).

Estimate $400 - 600

1722 Graf Zep pe lin menu, first re turn flight from Amer ica, 6" x 9 bi-fold menu for third day sup per, im age of LZ-127
over New York (Sherry-Netherland Ho tel), beau ti ful etch ing tipped onto front, Very Fine and rare (photo on web
site). Estimate $400 - 600

1723 Graf Zep pe lin menu, Ori ent flight, 6" x 9" Abendessen (eve ning snack) card with wine list on re verse, red “an
Bord….” handstamp on both sides, Very Fine (photo op po site). Estimate $250 - 350

1724 Graf Zep pe lin menu, South Amer i can flight, 6" x 8" card for mid-day and eve ning snack on the sec ond South
Amer i can flight, mim eo graphed menu fare, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

1725 Graf Zep pe lin menu, To kyo to Los An geles flight, 6" x 9" bi-fold menu for fifth day lun cheon, im age of LZ-127
over Im pe rial Ho tel in To kyo, de signed by Frank Lloyd Wright, with two ho tel bag gage la bels and glo ri ous color
woodblock tipped onto cover, Very Fine and a great rar ity. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1726 Graf Zep pe lin menu, To kyo to Los An geles flight, 6" x 9" bi-fold menu for sec ond day din ner, im age of LZ-127
over Im pe rial Ho tel in To kyo, de signed by Frank Lloyd Wright, with two ho tel bag gage la bels and glo ri ous color
woodblock tipped onto cover, Very Fine and a great rar ity (as lot 1725 - photo on web site).

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1727 Graf Zep pe lin wine list, 6" x 9" bi-fold wine list, lat est wine is dated 1933, mild stain ing lower right, Fine to Very
Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

1728 Graf Zep pe lin wine list, Amer ica flight, Au gust, 6" x 9" wine list in same col ors as snack menu for this flight,
handstamped at LZ New York of fice on re verse, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300
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1729 Hindenburg din ner in honor of First North At lan tic flight, 8" x 11" 4 page pro gram for re cep tion and din ner in
honor of Dr. Eckener and crew on ar riv ing on the first North At lan tic trip given by Board of Trade for Ger man-Amer i -
can Com merce, May 10, Very Fine and rare. Estimate $200 - 300

1730 Hindenburg menu, First North At lan tic flight, 6" x 9" menu for mid-day snack, lunch, eve ning snack and din ner,
hand no ta tion of date May 3, the swas tika at the bot tom of the DZR logo has been scraped away by a pas sen ger
who pre sum ably was not a Nazi sym pa thizer, a re mark able ar ti fact, Very Fine. Estimate $500 - 750

1731 Hindenburg menu, First North At lan tic flight, 6" x 10" bi-fold menu for mid-day and eve ning snacks dated May 8,
Very Fine and rare. Estimate $500 - 750

1732 Hindenburg menu, First North At lan tic flight, 6" x 9" bi-fold menu for mid-day and eve ning snacks, signed by 4
pas sen gers, Very Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

1733 Hindenburg menu, Sec ond North At lan tic flight, 6" x 9" bi-fold menu for mid-day and eve ning snacks, in side
head ing changed from I.flight to II.flight in pen, slight stain ing on front, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $200 - 300

1734 Hindenburg menu, Third North At lan tic flight, 6" x 10" bi-fold menu for mid-day and eve ning snacks dated Aug
6, Very Fine and rare. Estimate $500 - 750
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Newspapers

1735 Graf Zep pe lin news pa pers Amer i can flight, Oct 1//16 San Diego Eve ning Tri bune, 5 com plete news pa pers trac -
ing the LZ-127 trip from Ger many to the U.S. + com plete New York Amer i can Oct 16 is sue con cern ing ar rival at
Lakehurst, better than nor mal con di tion (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

1736 Graf Zep pe lin news pa pers Amer i can flight, Oct 22//31 San Diego Eve ning Tri bune, 5 com plete is sues trac ing
the prep a ra tion and re cord re turn flight to Ger many (photo on web site). Estimate $250 - 350

1737 Graf Zep pe lin news pa pers Around-the-World Flight, com plete bound edi tion of the Roch es ter (NY) Eve ning
Jour nal from Jul 31-Sep 5 in clud ing full cov er age of the LZ-127 flight, ti tle on spine, The World Flight of the Graf Zep -
pe lin, very rare and Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

1738 Graf Zep pe lin news pa pers clip pings Amer i can flight, Oct 29//Nov 2, 5 full-page clip pings from New York Amer i -
can + Oct 29 clip ping from New York Jour nal and 5 clip pings from Ger man pa pers trac ing re turn trip of LZ-127, mod -
er ate edge chip ping (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

Newspaper/Magazine Articles

1739 Graf Zep pe lin Amer i can flight news pa pers clip pings, Oct 29-Nov 2, 6 full-page clip pings from the New York
Amer i can trac ing re turn trip of LZ-127 to Ger many, ex cel lent con di tion (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

1740 Graf Zep pe lin at Chi cago World’s Fair, Oct 24-29 9 full page clip pings of the Chi cago flight, var i ous mid west ern
pa pers, mod er ate chip ping, + 12"x16" b&with photo + 5 Ger man clip pings from 1928 and a 1931 re port of Zep flight
in the New York Her ald Tri bune (photo on web site). Estimate $350 - 500

1741 Graf Zep pe lin news pa per clip pings Amer i can flight, 50 full-page clip pings from the New York Eve ning Jour nal,
Oc to ber 10-31, 1928 trac ing the first fight of LZ-127 from Ger many to the U.S. and re turn, pre served un mounted in
sleeves, min i mal edge chip ping (photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

1742 Graf Zep pe lin news pa per clip pings Around-the-World Flight, Aug 8//30 11 full-page New York Amer i can
news pa per clip pings of the prog ress of the flight + com plete Aug 29 is sue of the Chi cago Her ald Ex am iner, usual
con di tion for vin tage news pa pers (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

1743 Graf Zep pe lin news pa per clip pings Brazil flight, May19//Jun 6 26 full-page clip pings from is sues of these New
York pa pers: the Times (11), Her ald Tri bune (3), Amer i can (11), Sun (6), Jour nal (2) and World (3), fas ci nat ing to
com pare ac counts, a rare op por tu nity (photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

1744 Hindenburg news pa per clip pings First Amer i can flight, Mar 15//Jul 10, 8 full-page clip pings or com plete is -
sues, mostly New York pa pers, con cern ing the flight it self, the lead-up and the af ter math + 4 Ger man news pa per
ac counts, 12 items, in ter est ing group (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

1745 R-101 news pa per clip pings, ar chive of ap prox i mately 30 full-page clip pings from the New York Times, Her ald Tri -
bune and Amer i can con cern ing the Oc to ber 5 crash of R-101 in France + 1921 on Z-2 crash + 1927 on RS-1, var i -
ous Ger man clip pings re lated to Zep pe lins and other avi a tion mat ters, usual edge chip ping as ex pected with
vin tage news pa pers (photo on web site). Estimate $400 - 600

1746 USS Ak ron crash news pa per clip pings, Apr 4-9 full-page clip pings or com plete is sues for New York Times (6),
Eve ning Post (2), Sun (2), Daily News (2), World Tele gram (1), Amer i can (2 + du pli cate) and Cleve land Plain Dealer 
(1), 17 items, mild to mod er ate chip ping, an im pos si ble group to re-as sem ble (photo on web site).

Estimate $600 - 800
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1747 USS Los An geles, ZR-3, news pa per clip ping al bum, 7" x 9" al bum with ap prox i mately 100 pages of clip pings
from Aug 1924 to May 1926 fully re count ing flight of ZR-3 to the US and later avi a tion-re lated sto ries, edge wear but
a mar vel ous ar ti fact, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $400 - 600

1748 USS Macon crash news pa per clip pings, Feb 13 front pages from New York Times, Her ald Tri bune, Amer i can
and Daily News + Feb 16-17 fol low-up by the Times, 6 items, ex cel lent col lat eral (photo on web site). Estimate

$200 - 300

1749 Zep pe lin clip ping al bums, 2 large al bums, 200+ pages, with mag a zine and news pa per clip pings, cre ated by Her -
bert Hoyer of Roch es ter, NY in 1930 as at tested to on fron tis piece by K. H. Royter, a mar vel ous ag gre ga tion for the
stu dent, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

1750 Zep pe lin clip ping al bums, Around-the-World flight, 2 large al bums, 200+ pages, with mag a zine and news pa -
per clip pings, cre ated by Her bert Hoyer of Roch es ter, NY in 1930, a mar vel ous ag gre ga tion for the stu dent of this
his toric flight, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $400 - 600

1751 Zep pe lins in World War I, bound vol ume of Apr 1-30 New York Her ald with cov er age of the Ger man use of Zep pe -
lins dur ing the War, ex cel lent and rare (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

1752 Zep pe lins, Great Brit ain: R-34 on wards, large al bum, 100+ pages, with mag a zine and news pa per clip pings, cre -
ated by Her bert Hoyer of Roch es ter, NY in 1930, a mar vel ous ag gre ga tion for the stu dent of the Brit ish Air ship pro -
gram in clud ing the di sas ters, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

1753 Zep pe lins, It aly: Roma, Norge, Italia, large al bum, 75+ pages, with mag a zine and news pa per clip pings, cre ated
by Her bert Hoyer of Roch es ter, NY in 1930, a mar vel ous ag gre ga tion for the stu dent of the Ital ian Air ship pro gram,
Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

1754 Zep pe lins, U.S. from ZR-1 on ward, large al bum, 100+ pages, with mag a zine and news pa per clip pings, cre ated
by Her bert Hoyer of Roch es ter, NY in 1930, a mar vel ous ag gre ga tion for the stu dent of the U.S. Zep pro gram, Very
Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

On-Board Items

1755 DZR cig a rette ash trays, por ce lain, 3 - 3" small plates, most likely used as ash trays, with new DZR logo (swas tika
be neath Zep over globe), blue and gold bands around rim, Hutschenreuther, VR, rare. Estimate $500 - 750

1756 DZR cof fee cup and sauce, por ce lain, 4" x 2" por ce lain cof fee cup with 6" sau cer, DZR logo and bands in blue and 
gold, Hein rich-Elfenbein-Porzellan, Very Fine, rare. Estimate $600 - 800

1757 DZR cof fee cup and sau cer, china, 3¼ “ x2" cup with 5" sau cer, air ship and ”Z" in cir cle im age, Schonwald, Very
Fine. Estimate $500 - 750
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1758 DZR cof fee mug, por ce lain, 3½" x 2¼" por ce lain cof fee mug, DZR logo and bands in blue and gold, Hein -
rich-Elfenbein-Porzellan, Very Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

1759 DZR demi-tasse cup and sau cer, china, 2.75" x 1½" cup with 4½" sau cer, air ship with “Z” in cir cle im age, Very
Fine. Estimate $400 - 600

1760 DZR demi-tasse set, por ce lain, 2¼" x 1½" cup with 4¼" sau cer., DZR logo and bands in blue and gold, Hein -
rich-Elfenbein-Porzellan, Very Fine, rare. Estimate $500 - 750

1761 DZR des sert plate, por ce lain, 8" des sert plate with DZR logo and blue and gold bands on rim, Hein -
rich-Elfenbein-Porzellan, Very Fine, rare. Estimate $300 - 400

1762 DZR des sert plate, por ce lain, 8" des sert plate with DZR logo and blue and gold bands on rim, Hein -
rich-Elfenbein-Porzellan, Very Fine, rare (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

1763 DZR din ner plate, por ce lain, 10" din ner plate, with new DZR logo (swas tika be neath Zep over globe), Tu rin/Ba -
varia maker’s hall mark, gold band around rim, Very Fine. Estimate $500 - 750

1764 DZR fork, 8½" silverplate fork with air ship over globe logo and “DZR” en graved, Fine to Very Fine.
Estimate $250 - 350

1765 DZR glass, crys tal, 2 3/4" x 2" crys tal glass en graved “LZ” within fancy band, sl. edge chip, rare.
Estimate $500 - 750

1766 DZR salad plate, por ce lain, 6½" salad plate, with new DZR logo (swas tika be neath Zep over globe), “RS” maker’s
hall mark, gold band around rim, sou ve nir of Frank furt Zeppelinhalle,Very Fine. Estimate $400 - 600
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1767 Graf Zep pe lin cup and sau cer, por ce lain, 4" x 2¼" cup with 6" sau cer “LZ” and bands in blue and gold, ‘Hein -
rich-Elfenbein-Porzellan/"Graf Zep pe lin"/1928’, Very Fine, rare. Estimate $500 - 750

1768 Graf Zep pe lin nap kin holder, first North Amer i can flight, 4½" x 10" pa per en ve lope to hold nap kin be fore use,
deckle pa per im printed “Luftschiff Graf Zep pe lin, signed Clara Ad ams, Very Fine and rare. Estimate $300 - 400

1769 Graf Zep pe lin plate, por ce lain, 7¼" plate, “LZ” and bands in blue and gold, ‘Hein rich-Elfenbein-Porzellan/"Graf
Zep pe lin"/1928’, Very Fine, rare. Estimate $500 - 750

1770 Hindenburg nap kin holder, 4½" x 10" en ve lope with stitched sides on deckle pa per for hold ing nap kin prior to use,
signed by pas sen ger “Herr Artieres”, Very Fine and rare (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

Passenger Lists

1771 Graf Zep pe lin pas sen ger list, South Amer i can flight, 4½" x 6" 16 page bro chure pro mot ing LZ-127 in gen eral
and list ing the pas sen gers for the 13th South Amer i can flight, slight soil ing at lower right and rear cover bend, Very
Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

1772 Hindenburg pas sen ger list, eighth east bound North At lan tic trip, 6½" x 10" 4 page bro chure dated Oct 9,
lovely graphic on front, Very Fine and rare. Estimate $500 - 750

1773 Hindenburg pas sen ger list, first North Amer i can flight, 4½" x 7½" bi-fold pas sen ger list, Very Fine and rare.
Estimate $300 - 400

1774 Hindenburg pas sen ger list, sec ond east bound North Altantic flight, 5" x 8" 4 page bro chure signed by K. H.
Royter, as sis tant to von Meister in DZR New York of fice, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300
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1775 Hindenburg pas sen ger list, sec ond west bound North At lan tic flight, 4¾" x 8" 4 page bro chure dated May 16,
Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

1776 Hindenburg pas sen ger list, sev enth east bound North At lan tic, 6½" x 10" 4 page bro chure dated Sep 30, lovely
graphic on front, Very Fine and rare. Estimate $500 - 750

1777 Hindenburg pas sen ger list, sixth east bound North At lan tic trip, 6½" x 10" 4 page bro chure dated Sep 21,
lovely graphic on front, Very Fine and rare. Estimate $500 - 750

1778 Hindenburg pas sen ger list, South Amer i can flight, 4½" x 8" 4 pages leaf let of pas sen gers on the 9th South
Amer i can flight, Very Fine and rare. Estimate $300 - 400

1779 Hindenburg pas sen ger list, third east bound North At lan tic trip, 6½" x 10" 4 page bro chure dated Jun 23, lovely 
graphic on front, Very Fine and rare (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

Personal Items

1780 Armband for of fi cial rep re sen ta tives, 3" x 14" armband in black wool with white ver ti cal strips and red “Z” over
white cir cle, used by LZ em ploy ees to ob tain un fet tered ac cess at Lakehurst, with prov e nance let ter from K.H.
Royter, a truly re mark able item, Very Fine. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1781 Arm band.  Zep pe lin ser vice arm band, 4" wide by 14" around, gold on blue em broi dery of a wreath around an air -
ship cap tioned “LZ 127”, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300
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1782 Hindenburg pocket knife, 3" pocket knife in orig i nal leather case with im age of LZ-129 en graved upon it, Very
Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

1783 Iden ti fi ca tion card for USN-Ret Frank l Peckham, 1958 ID card from the US Na val Sta tion in Lakehurst NJ, is -
sued to Peckham and boldly signed at right by him, a his toric and unique avi a tion item, Very Fine.

Estimate $250 - 350

Frank Peckham was the Aviation Chief Rigger aboard the USS Shenandoah when it crashed in Ohio during a
storm.

1784 Peckham’s per sonal mem o ra bilia, 15 items in clud ing ser vice pins, dog tags (one with fin ger print), tie bars and
USN medal en graved “…Lakehurst, N.J., 3 Sept 1923", Zep tie pin and Zep charm, in ter est ing group for the spe cial -
ist (photo on web site). Estimate $250 - 350

1785 Peckham’s per sonal mem o ra bilia, 1919 Na val Air Sta tion, Hampton Roads per son nel pass, var i ous pa pers in -
clud ing SSA card, his lighter en graved “Frank L. Peckham/U.S.N. Avi a tion” plus his Elgin gold-filled watch (photo
on web site). Estimate $250 - 350

1786 Sleeve in sig nia.  Three U.S. Navy sleeve in sig nia: Petty Of fi cer Third Class, Sec ond Class & First Class, all with
Air ship Rig ger’s Wings, in black on sum mer white patch; 3rd Class worn, other two prob a bly not, F.-V.F.

Estimate $300 - 400

Photos

1787 1909 Von Zep pe lin Signed Photo of LZ5, black
& white photo of zep pe lin 5½" by 4" with sig na ture
on mat, mat ted size 16" by 12", great im age of air -
ship over lake, a beau ti ful col lat eral item for the
zep pe lin maven, Very Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

LZ-5 was turned over to the German army upon
completion of her trials. They managed to strand her
near Weilburg in 1910 during a storm. The damaged
ship was subsequently scrapped.

1788 Ak ron (ZR-4) pho tos, 25 pho tos of the con -
struc tion of the Ak ron in clud ing close-ups of some parts,
won der ful col lat eral (photo on web site).

Estimate $350 - 500
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1789 Ar rival of R34 at Mineola NY July 6 1919 Framed Photo, black & white photo of the first di ri gi ble to
cross the At lan tic, with spec ta tors and var i ous ve hi cles around it, im print “Photo by Bert Picot/15 Fourth Ave Bklyn
NY, photo is 26½” by 7¾", wood and glass framed 28¼" by 9¼", a few light ver ti cal creases that do not de tract from
this his toric photo, Very Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

R34 became the first aircraft to make an east to west transatlantic flight in July 1919 and by the return flight,
completed successfully the first two-way crossing, and was decommissioned two years later after being
damaged during a storm. The crew nicknamed her “Tiny”.

1790 Dr. Eckener pho tos, two 8" x 10" por traits with bin oc u lars, one with orig i nal neg a tive, Very Fine (photo on web
site). Estimate $200 - 300

1791 Dr. Eckener pho tos, 4 pho tos, var i ous sizes (one snap shot), 3 of Eckener and one of LZ-129 in flight signed by
him, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $250 - 350

1792 DZR din ner ser vice photo and ad card, 5 3/4" x 4" two-sided ad card from Hein rich & Co. il lus trat ing the LZ por ce -
lain pat tern + 8" x 10" ar chi val photo of ta ble set with full ser vice aboard LZ-127, Very Fine and rare.

Estimate $300 - 400

1793 Graf Zep pe lin au to graphed photo, boldly au to graphed photo of Count Von Zep pe lin, photo is 3½" by 4¾", on a
mat 12" by 16", Very Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

1794 Graf Zep pe lin be ing lead from its han gar, framed photo, black & white photo of zep pe lin walked out of it han gar
by a cou ple of hun dred work ers, Dr. Hugo Eckner por trait in up per left cor ner, photo is 14" by 9", wood and glass
framed 19¼" by 14½", a pop u lar im age, Very Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

on reverse written “Conservation Mounting/This photo has been hinged to and matted with 100% rag board.

1795 Graf Zep pe lin pho tos, 6 - 4" x 6" ar chi val pho tos, some with LZ handstamp on re verse, Very Fine and scarce lot
(photo on web site). Estimate $400 - 600
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1796 Graf Zep pe lin pho tos, set of 24 pro duced by LZ for the Swiss flight, Se ries 11, in orig i nal pack ag ing, Very Fine and
rare (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

1797 Graf Zep pe lin pho tos, 17 orig i nal pho tos, var i ous sizes + 3 post cards (2 used), mostly snap shots, lovely group,
Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

1798 Graf Zep pe lin pho tos, Around-the-World flight, 7 ar chi val pho tos, var i ous sizes, most with AP info on re verse,
one of sit ting room, prop erty of Clara Ad ams, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

1799 Graf Zep pe lin pho tos, Cen tury of Prog ress flight, 40 - 3" x 5" ar chi val pho tos of the flight, stamped as such on re -
verse, very un usual group, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

1800 Graf Zep pe lin pho tos, French, 7 ar chi val pho tos from French news sources, incl one not ing com pe ti tion be tween
Ger many and France for South Amer i can mail ser vice + map of 1929 flight pri vately made, Very Fine (photo on web
site). Estimate $200 - 300

1801 Hindenburg pho tos, nine 5" x 7" pho tos of LZ-129, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

1802 Hindenburg pho tos, 16 ar chi val pho tos of LZ-129 + a num ber of mod ern printings, var i ous sizes, Very Fine (photo
on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

1803 Hindenburg pho tos, twelve 4" x 6" ar chi val pho tos stamped Lakehurst on back, Very Fine group (photo on web
site). Estimate $200 - 300

1804 Hindenburg pho tos with Olym pic rings on sides, seven 5" x 7" pho tos of LZ-129, 5 over the Olym pic Sta dium, +
neg a tives for two of the pho tos, a most un usual group, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

1805 Hindenburg pho tos, Capt. Lehmann, 7 pho tos of LZ-129 Cap tain Lehmann, who died in the crash, in clud ing one
signed by him, var i ous sizes, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

1806 Hindenburg pho tos, crew mem bers, 32 pho tos, var i ous sizes, of many of the crew mem bers, most iden ti fied on
back, in clud ing neg a tive for one, fab u lous re search group, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $400 - 600

1807 Hindenburg pho tos, fi nal North Amer i can flight, five 4" x 6" ar chi val pho tos, one of LZ-129 in flames, dated May
6, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

1808 Hindenburg pho tos, first North Amer i can flight, 5 ar chi val pho tos, var i ous large for mat, de scribed on back, two
in te rior shots, one of Eckener and crew mem bers at ar rival lun cheon given by the Ger man Cham ber of Com merce
aboard the S.S. Bre men, im por tant group, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

1809 Hindenburg pho tos, snap shots, 19 per sonal snap shots of LZ-129, var i ous small sizes, fas ci nat ing group, Very
Fine200 (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

1810 Hindenburg pho tos, third North Amer i can flight, nine 4" x 6" ar chi val pho tos of LZ-129 at Lakehurst, dated May
20 on back, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

1811 Hindenburg pho tos, thirty-third North Amer i can flight, eleven 4" x 6" ar chi val pho tos of LZ-129 at Lakehurst,
dated Jul 13 on back + one dated Aug 18 (34th flight), Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

1812 Los An geles (ZR-3) pho tos, eight 8"x10" b&with pho tos of pas sen gers em bark ing and dis em bark ing, most un -
usual (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

1813 LZ-126 (ZR-3 “USS Los Angeles”) photo al bum, port fo lio of 16 of 20 8" x 10" pho to graphs of LZ-126 be fore she
be came ZR-3, tipped onto heavy stock + con tem po rary post card of LZ-126 over Zu rich, used from Swit zer land,
Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400
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1814 LZ1 with Graf Zep pe lin au to graph, black & white photo of LZ1 over lake, with bold sig na ture of Graf Zep pe lin on
mat, photo is 5¾" by 4", on mat 12" by 15¾ “, Very Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

1815 Na val Blimps K-1, K-4, K-6, 14-8"x10" black & white pho tos of K-1 (1), K-4 over Manhattan (2), K-6 (1 in flight and
10 un der con struc tion) (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

1816 Photo Al bum of Peckham’s early avi a tion ca reer, 36 page 12"x14" al bum with pho tos on both sides of each
page, many when on duty in GB, many iden ti fied, many per sonal but most are of zep pe lins or blimps and as so ci ated 
ac tiv i ties, such as R29, 32, 33, 34, 38, 80; N.S. 7, 12, 16; S.S. 6, 7, 11; C1, 3, 8, 9: crew photo of ZR2, plus 2 larger
pho tos, a cou ple of in vi ta tions and per sonal let ters, a re mark able ar ti fact (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1817 Pho tos from Peckham col lec tion, 234 pho tos of un iden ti fied lighter-than-air craft, many pho tos of per son nel and
mil i tary based ac tiv i ties, land scape pho tos taken from the air, in ter est ing col lat eral (photo on web site).

Estimate $200 - 300

1818 R-34 Di ri gi ble, ste reo viewcard of R-34 at Mineola af ter first east-west At lan tic cross ing + 3 pages let ter with 9 pho -
tos writ ten a week af ter her ar rival, full de tails, unique and rare. Estimate $300 - 400

1819 Shenandoah (ZR-1) pho tos, 22 pho tos, 6 in flight, 3 un der con struc tion plus var i ous oth ers, an ex cel lent group
(photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

1820 So viet Air ship V6 Osoaviakhim: Photo.  Acme Agency news photo, 8" x 10", of the ill-fated Nobile-de signed air -
ship in flight on its maiden flight in 1934 (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

The photo was used to illustrate February 1938 articles about the ship’s destruction in a crash on her way to
rescue stranded members of a Soviet Arctic Expedition in. Thirteen crewmen were killed. All members of the
Expedition were eventually saved.

1821 U.S.S. Los An geles pho tos.  Seven black & white pho tos, 8" 10" sev eral are back ground shots for the 1931 film “Di -
ri gi ble”, one is a photo of the pas sen ger cabin of the Graf Zep pe lin. “Di ri gi ble” was di rected by Frank Capra and
starred, among oth ers, Fay Wray of “King Kong” fame. It was cen tered around the com pe ti tion be tween na val
fixed-wing and air ship pi lots to reach the South Pole by air. (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

1822 USS Ak ron, ZR-4, pho tos, 10 orig i nal 8" x 10" pho tos of the con struc tion of the USS Ak ron with de scrip tive in for -
ma tion and a group of pho to cop ies of other data, a very rare group, Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $500 - 750

1823 USS Macon Fly ing Over Coast line, framed photo, black & white photo of zep pe lin over a coast line, signed by Lt
Cmdr Kenworthy and Lt Cmdr Wiley, photo is 16" by 12½", wood and glass framed 22¼" by 19", a beau ti ful im age in
pris tine con di tion, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

On reverse written “Conservation Mounting/This photo has been hinged to and matted with 100% rag board”.
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1824 USS Shenandoah, ZR-1, crash photo, orig i nal ap prox i mately 8" x 36" pan oramic photo of the crash site, Very
Fine and rare (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

1825 USS Shenandoah, ZR-1, pho tos, 6 orig i nal 1923 pho tos of ZR-1, dated on re verse, Vf and ex cep tion ally rare
(photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

Post Cards

1826 ) Hindenburg post cards in color, set of 10 - 5½" x 4" real photo color cards pro duced for LZ, Very Fine
and rare (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

1827 ) Large col lec tion of vin tage Zep pe lin pic ture post cards, about 150 cards with a very large per cent age
be ing World War I or ear lier and more than half be ing mint; we note about 25 U.S., Brit ish or French cards, but the
rest seem to be vir tu ally all Ger man, in clud ing one used from Leb a non (1928); in cludes a good num ber of real pho -
tos, a few comic cards that hap pen to pic ture air ships, and a few other col lat eral items like a Leibig trade card pic tur -
ing early air planes (no air ships), a “Gott strafe Eng land!” [God pun ish Eng land] Zep pe lin shaped la bel on the flap of
a 1916 Ger man Feldpost cover, and a 1935 HAPAG South Amer ica Flight time ta ble. A fab u lous lot, vir tu ally all
clean and Fine to Very Fine. (photo on web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

Schedules and Calendars

1828 Graf Zep pe lin cal en dar, 6" x 9" com plete cal en dar, 52 pages by the week, in clud ing cover photo, Very Fine and
rare. Estimate $250 - 350

1829 Graf Zep pe lin cal en dar, 6" x 9" com plete cal en dar, 52 pages by the week, Very Fine and rare (photo on web site).
Estimate $250 - 350

1830 Graf Zep pe lin cal en dar, LZ-130, 6" x 9" com plete cal en dar fea tur ing LZ-130, 52 pages by the week, Very Fine and 
rare (photo on web site). Estimate $250 - 350

1831 Graf Zep pe lin cal en dar, LZ-130, 6" x 9" com plete cal en dar fea tur ing LZ-130, 52 pages by the week, Very Fine and 
rare (photo on web site). Estimate $250 - 350

1832 Graf Zep pe lin Sched ule of 1933 Flights and Postal Costs, phe nom e nal sched ule for the Graf Zep pe lin’s flight
from Ger many to Brazil then to the Cen tury of Prog ress Ex po si tion, the re lease of a 50¢ Graf Zep pe lin stamp, and
postal charges for let ters and cards, some light pen cil cor rec tions only add to this doc u ment’s gravitas, sched ule is
12" by 22" framed 18" by 24", a scarce piece of zep pe lin ephem era, Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $250 - 350

1833 Hindenburg and Amer i can Air lines sched ule, three AA sched ules not ing their af fil i a tion with the Hindenburg,
dated Jun 1, Jul 15 and Sep 18, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

1834 Hindenburg cal en dar, 6" x 9" com plete cal en dar fea tur ing the Hindenburg, 52 pages by the week, Very Fine and
rare (photo on web site). Estimate $250 - 350
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Telegrams

1835 Graf Zep pe lin tele gram, din ner in vi ta tion af ter first North Amer i can flight from Board of Trade for Ger man-Amer i -
can Com merce to Karl Beuerle, Graf Zep pe lin, Lakehurst, Oct 15, Very Fine and rare. Estimate $200 - 300

1836 Graf Zep pe lin tele gram form, Ra dio-Tele gram form with en ve lope (rare to find) for use from the air ship, folded in
quar ters as usual, un used, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

1837 Graf Zep pe lin tele gram form, Ra dio-Tele gram form for use from LZ-127, folded in quar ters as usual, un used,
Very Fine and rare. Estimate $200 - 300

1838 Hindenburg tele gram form, Ra dio-Tele gram form for use from LZ-129, folded in quar ters as usual, with orig i nal
en ve lope (rare), un used, Very Fine and rare (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

1839 Hindenburg tele gram form, Ra dio-Tele gram form for use from LZ-129, folded in quar ters as usual, flight de tails
writ ten on face, mild cor ner loss UR, Fine to Very Fine and rare (photo on web site).

Estimate $200 - 300

1840 USS Los An geles, ZR-3, tele gram, a re mark able tele gram from Dr. Eckener to Willy Vonmeister ask ing him to
come to Lakehurst in his Maybach and to thank Mr. Maybach for his won der ful en gines + photo of ZR-3 and Feb
1926 ar ti cle by Capt. Lehmann, won der ful group. Estimate $300 - 400

Tickets

1841 Graf Zep pe lin en try ticket, South Amer ica flight, 2 tick ets for vis i tors, one in blue, the other in pink, Very Fine and
rare. Estimate $200 - 300

1842 Graf Zep pe lin ticket, 8" x 8" ticket for flight from Mun ster to Friedrichshafen for Mr. Crawford, VR and rare.
Estimate $600 - 800
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Miscellaneous

1843 Graf Zep pe lin cer tif i cate of cross ing the equa tor, 7" x 10" cer tif i cate given those aboard while cross ing the
equa tor, fab u lous al le gor i cal de sign, un used, Very Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

1844 Graf Zep pe lin mis cel la neous col lat eral.  Seven items com pris ing 1.) Danzig ticket stub for one of the 31 Jul 1932
Flights; 2.) 8¼" x 11½" flyer an nounc ing win ners in Zep pe lin Flight lot tery; 3.) ad mis sion ticket to tour the Zep pe lin
Hall in Friedrichshafen; 4.) Time Ta ble for the 1934 South Amer ica flights; 5.) Dr. Eckener greet ing card handed out
in New York on the oc ca sion of the 1928 trans at lan tic flight; 6.) 1933 postal card for the 1933 Chi cago Flight with
Rice ca chet; and 7.) postal card-size card pub li ciz ing the Zep pe lin-Con dor South Amer ica flights, F.-V.F. (photo on
web site). Estimate $300 - 400

1845 Handstamp for Graf Zep pe lin First Round-the-World Flight, orig i nal hand stamp with pur ple ink ad her ing plus
con tem po rary 8"x10" se pia photo and 1928 let ter in Ger man re gard ing the Graf and Lakehurst, Some what worn
from use but very rare. Estimate $400 - 600

1846 Los An geles (ZR-3) log book, log book of test ing of var i ous lighter-than-air craft end ing with ZR-3 1929-1930, a
rare arte fact. Estimate $200 - 300

1847 Na val Blimp re cord book, Peckham’s note book de tail ing the weight of var i ous com po nents of a num ber of
K-class blimps, a rare con tem po rary doc u ment. (photo on web site) Estimate $200 - 300

1848 Shenandoah (ZR-1) log books, 2 log books kept by Peckham, one from 1919 through 1924 in di cat ing re sults of
test ing of var i ous air ships in clud ing the Shenandoah, the other with tech ni cal data (1924), rare artefacts (photo on
web site). Estimate $350 - 500

1849 Zep pe lin me ter slo gans, 6 dif fer ent slo gans from 1933, 1935 (for Maybach mo tors), 1937, 1942, 1976 and 1985, a 
most dif fi cult group, es pe cially the Maybach, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

1850 Zep pe lin sheet mu sic, 4 pieces of U.S. sheet mu sic with a Zep pe lin theme + 1 with Zep ad on back, 1 in Ger man,
lovely group, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300
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Later Aviation

Rocket Mail Flights

1851 ) 1959 (Jun 8) First Of fi cial Mis sile Mail, cover franked with 4¢ 48-Star Flag tied by USS Barbero du plex
handstamp, 9:30 a.m., backstamped Jack son ville Fla and hour later; the en ve lope is type I with ea gle & seal wa ter -
mark. It in cludes the orig i nal let ter from Post mas ter Gen eral Ar thur Summer field., Very Fine. Ellington-Zwisler
25C1. Estimate $600 - 800

The cover was carried aboard a Regulus I training missile launched from the guided missile submarine USS
Barbero.

Space Flights

1852 ) 1958, Pro ject Char iot, Kotzebue AK, cover with 4¢ (1193) and 3¢ (1001) tied by Kotzebue AK hand
stamp with hand drawn map of Alaska’s North Bank and two red ca chets, one for the U.S. Weather Bu reau, and one 
for the Pro ject Char iot site, both re peated on re verse, a scarce cover, Very Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

Project Chariot was a 1958 US Atomic Energy Commission proposal to construct an artificial harbor at Cape
Thompson on the North Slope of the U.S. state of Alaska by burying and detonating a string of nuclear devices.
The plan was championed by Edward Teller, who traveled throughout the state touting the harbor as an important 
economic development for America’s newest state. Alaskan political leaders, newspaper editors, the state
university’s president, even church groups all rallied in support of the massive detonation. Opposition came from
the tiny Inupiat Eskimo village of Point Hope, a few scientists engaged in environmental studies under AEC
contract, and a handful of conservationists. The grassroots protest soon was picked up by organizations with
national reach, such as the Wilderness Society, the Sierra Club, and Barry Commoner’s Committee for Nuclear
Information. In 1962, facing increased public uneasiness over the environmental risk and the potential to disrupt
the lives of the Eskimos, the AEC announced that Project Chariot would be “held in abeyance.” It has never been
formally canceled.
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1853 ) 1964 Space Flight Cen ter au to graphed cover, C69 tied by Roswell NM first day can cel on cover,
signed by Wernher Von Braun Di rec tor Mar shal Space Flight Cen ter (Brookman cat a log $300.00), E. Rees Dep uty
Di rec tor MSFC, and nine other di rec tors, an ex cep tional item for the space col lec tor, please ex am ine, Very Fine.

Estimate $250 - 350

1854 ) 1964 Space Flight Cen ter au to graphed cover, C69 tied by Roswell NM first day can cel on cover,
signed by Wernher Von Braun Di rec tor Mar shal Space Flight Cen ter (Brookman cat a log $300.00), E. Rees Dep uty
Di rec tor MSFC, and nine other di rec tors, an ex cep tional item for the space col lec tor, please ex am ine, Very Fine.

Estimate $250 - 350

1855 1962 Mer cury 7 As tro nauts, unsevered UY 16 with ad di tional 4c (1193) cancelled by par tial MC to Ha -
waii, signed by Alan Shepard, John Glenn & Scott Car pen ter, with autopens of Gus Grissom, Don ald Slayton, Wal -
ter Schirra & Gordon Coo per, with let ter on NASA let ter head apol o giz ing for de lay in an swer ing, small tape stains
on card, one barely touch ing Slayton’s autopen. Estimate $200 - 300

1856 [Apollo 14] Shepard, Alan B., Jr. (1923-1998), neat sig na ture on un ad dressed cover post marked Cape
Canaveral, Jan 31, 1979, the launch date of the Apollo 14 Moon Mis sion in which Shepard be came the fifth man
to walk on the moon. Estimate $200 - 300

1857 [Apollo 15] Crew-Signed “In sur ance” cover, pro duced by the NASA Manned Space craft Cen ter
Stamp Club and signed by Dave Scott, Al Worden and Jim Irwin; post marked Ken nedy Space Cen ter, Jul 26, 1971;
Very Fine. Estimate $500 - 750

The so-called “insurance covers” were created because the astronauts’ limited ability to obtain much life
insurance. Beginning with Apollo 11 and continuing through Apollo 16, the crew members signed hundreds of
covers before each mission and gave them to their families with the understanding that they would likely become
highly valuable in the event of their deaths.

1858 [Apollo 15] Worden, James (1930-1991), se ries of five cacheted cov ers signed “Jim Irwin”, the 1971
Ken nedy Space Cen ter post marks and ca chets each co in cide with a sig nif i cant Mis sion event: Jul 26 (Launch), Jul
31 (de ploy ment of Lu nar Rover), Aug 4 (Sat el lite Launch), Aug 5 (Space Walk) and Aug 7 (Re cov ery); a marvelous
set. Estimate $400 - 600

End of Sale - Thank You
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